
-Whetlmr your lilrthduy fulU nuit
week or next month, why not hitvu
It Hutuc] horu by i.ulllnir Thu HUN,
Mlllljuin l-Vilt, or Jut It on u nualiil? '
Our rllciu v/lll iiii-ry over tlm iliitu
from your to year, HO Unit It nut'iln't
be repented, " •

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SUN to
the—following residents: •

MARCH:
7—Mrs.—Barry C. Anderson

BJair Compton
...... Harvey Tompkins

Edward Fay
Richard Gan.ska
Paul Sommcr
James Stewart, Sr.

8—Lewis F. Macartney
Edward Townley, Jr.
Jack Lane

. Mrs. Charles Hinkeldey
Mrs. John E. Gunn
John V. Ambrose
Roger-Sr- Smith-

. -YY- Walter Atkinson Y.
9—Mrs. Erwin Houck

Mrs. Frank Clark
==.--•—Mrs.-Otto-Luck Y—

, Mrs,_Mary Berstler
Michael Martlno

-Nancy- Grace PigjagE.-
lp—Miss.Leonie Crane
—•Mrs-William-G. Huff

. . Leonard Mayer' . !

" • • Miss Gene Morrison
Mrs. Julia McDevltt
Martin - Mahnken •

"11—William Campbell
Warren Boss

. Mrs. Walter Smith . .
Mrs. Edward P. Steltz •
Ralph iTTItley
Antoinette D. J. Kubish
Mrs.. William H. Corby ̂
Mrs. Florence WrWilsqn-
Miss Virginia. Wilson ' •
Mrs. Louis C. Tompkins
Mrs. Evelyn Palmer
Edna L. Weber
Raymond Ziegenfuss

12—Mrs. Manning_Day, Jr.
Edward P. Molitor
Mrs. Herbert Morris
Herbert E. Pay'

,,Sarelia Watklns >
William P. Brown

13—Mrs. William Percival
uMrs._Bradley_Cusack

Patten Honored
Guest A t Dinner

—:—Morc~than—100—pei'fionii—honored1

Merle Patten of "Garwood, retiring
member of the Regional Board of
Education, at a testimonial dinner
Tuesday night at The Flagship,
Union. " ,.)

Guest speakers expressed their
disappointment over Patten's defeat
as a- member of the board in_ last
month's election. He was succeeded

—byJHenry-G: Merry. Howover, thcro
Is-a-probabllity that he will contlnuo
as custodian of school funds.

~ Patten was a. member—of tho
school board and was instrumental

—in-organizing— tlie-Hlgh—SchooLflyo:
years ago. His term as custodian
of school funds does not expire un-

-til-June.
-==Mp,hB""main speaker of the evening,
" County Clerk Henry Nulton, stressed

—tho importance of keeping Patten
active in school affairs and-said-that
"those citizens of Garwood who art1
interested in better education"
should make it 'their duty to con-
tinue Patten's school activities. "Tlw
Regional school," Nulton said, "cost
$GOO,000 and today you have a plant

-thcre-thalr is worth-$l;500,000" un-
der anybody^ appraisal'. Patten
played a tremendously important
port in -that* enhancement of Sts

— value. I connob—undei*tftnd—hos»_
peopleî  40 cents.ol whose every tax
dollar goes for. schools, can :totally
disregard_thosc_sBcacllng it." '_

Dr. Arthur^ L. Johnson,- oounty_
!s,_sntdj;that

few people In the Regional school'
~dlstrlcts realized how "shaky" tho
.rilst-.rlct-.'s flnn.nnps V)nr1 htvai, ^Mpr.
have they any idea how far Pattcn'a
ilnancial-lability—went-towai'd-solv..-^
ing the problems. He was largely
responsible for placing Regional
High School on a sound financial
basis."

Others'Who expressed their appre-
ciation for Patten's work on tho
board, were John Mulholland, presi-
dent of the board; Supervising Prin-
cipal. Warron Halsoy, W. Richmond
Tracy, qnglneor and secretary of tho
Union County Park Commission and
John Dushanek of Garwood, d mem-
ber of tho board.

Patten was presented with a desk
pen set and Mrs. Patten received a
corsage.^ Ho Is purchasing agent for
tho Union County Park Commis-
sion,

FROST IS CHAIRMAN
1 Gregg L. Frost of Springfield has
been named chairman of a com-
mittee arranging the annual dinner
and reception of tho Union County
Committee of the Amorlcan Legion,
Which will be hold on May 3 at the
Elks in Elizabeth. Frost is former
county commander and former.
State vlco-commandor. • Thedlnnor
will'be In honor of William F. Hof-
femail of Elizabeth and Mrs. Ellza-

.^beth Evans of Union, who served as
county commander and county aux-
Wary president, respectively last

Budget Accepted
A t Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE—The 1941 bud-
get was adopted last Thursday night
at a public hearing in Borough Hull,
as the Council accepted two out of
seven recommendations proposed by
the Taxpayers' Association and the
recommendation of the Commis-
sioners of Local Government.

One of the proposals accepted was
that the tax collector's salary not
exceed $750 a year. Tho Council
eliminated'a plan to pay the col-
lector $200 for tax searches. —.Under,
the new payment, the collector will
receive one-half of all fees collected.
Last year's figures was around/: $80;:
Tho other-proposal was to increase
the janitor's pay-from $30 to $40 a
month. Tax Commissioner Walter
Darby's suggestion was to raise $250
for the Regional High School tax.

The various changes left the
Council to raise about $15,758 for
local purposes, exclusive of schools.̂
The amount to be raised by taxation
will be around $G8,000 which includes
the local school, State_and county
taxes; ~The tax rate Isexpected' to
be lower than $4 as compared to
$472CTfor last year. The lowering of
the tax rate Is due to the higher
tax collections during 1940. This
year's amount is $14,122 as compared
fo~$I8,612for iiSt~year~ThTrTaterbf-
coliectiqn incroased^from 72.94 per-
cent in 1939 to 78.25 l^rceht f67
-1940.

Mayor Thompson explained that
the capital Improvement account
would allow $300 to be used as a
down paymont on the New Provi-
dence road project; $1,500' for tho
installation of the new heating sys-
tem in Borough Hall,rand-$700 for
work to create bettor facilities-for
the police department. _

Anticipating $350 for the Rescue7

Squad, Captain Richard G. Keller
said that the money would be used
to 'purchase necessary, equipment.
He said that lt'Was. satisfactory with'
the Rescue ,Squad to have a Coun-
cilman sitTn on meetings ancl ad7^
Vise on expenses.

Other recommendations by tho
Taxpayers'—Association included:
No increase in salary for the office
of recorder, no increase hi salary
for the tax assessor, no increase In
appropriations for the office of Bor-
ough Clerk, no remodeling of Bor-
ough Hall at this time.

Commending the council on JJio
budget the association said it was in
favor of the proposed adjustment
and raises in police salary. They
also said they-favored the installa-
tion of a new oil heating system in

Mayor Alan Thompson,: speaking
-on_the_proposed ohanges-in. salary
appropriations, declared a 'ipeiccnt-
age-of—Increase" attitude could not
be taken as tho salaries in most cases'
were small. He requested no discus-
sion of salaries bo brought^up-in
view of "personal feelings" and said
the Council was well enough
acquainted'-Wlth employes to realissfr
advisability of increases.

BETROTHAIrTOLD OF
ERNESTINE FERRARA

-=Mi._and_Mrs=James—Eerrara—of-
347 Morris avenue, have announced
.the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Ernestine Ferrara," to Joseph
De Fllippls, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Emilio Do' Fillpplif of Newark.' Tho
announcement was made on Sunday
at a family party at the Ferrara
home. —

Miss Ferrara is a graduate of
Barringer High School, Newark, and-
Mr. DeFlllppis attended. Barringer
and is with the Vita-Var Corpora-
tion, .Newark.

ENROLLED AT SCHOOL
Robert Anderson of J.8 ' Clinton

avenue and Gordon Stiles of Moun-
taln' avcnue~~aro- registered in the
Dawsbn Institute, of Technology,
Newark, where they are enrollearin"
airplane-mcchanlcs courses.
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Honor Bestowed
Upon Red Cross

- An—honor certificate for distin-
guished achievement in the "24th
Roll Call has been awarded, to
Springfield Chapter, Red Cross. An-
nouncement of the distinction to tho
locar~chapter was contained in a
letter from National headquarters
read at the monthly executive meet-
Ing Tuesday night in the home- of
Mrs. Stephen Windisch of Dundar

Wool" of any .color or weight to
be used in making an afghan is be-
ing sought by the Red Cross_Mem-
"bers~"6f'the local Girl Scouts have
~expressed~their~willirigncss to make
the afghan when they received the
material. MrSi Herman G. Morrison

Cross.'

Vaudeville Show
Plans Arranged

Plans* have been completed for
the second annual vaudeville show
fo be presented by the Booster Club
of Regional1 High School on. Wed-
nesday evening ati 8 o'clock in the
auditoriumr Dancing will be held
after the. sho\v in the gymnasium.
Performers hi the vaudeville will be
professional actors and actresses.
.Percy _Watts. heads the-arrange-
ment committee assisted by Bill
Brown, George Morton, Edward
Hoffert, Alfred Glynn, Sergeant
Denis Cpmlnskey and Bill~Adams.

o A-

LICENSE BUREAU
RUSHED THIS WEEK
More than 1,000 registration and

drivers' licenses have been Issued
this week, reported Richard Bun-
nell, 'motor vehiclo agent, of ~t
Flemer avenue. Issuing of licenses
started ons Saturday and In the first
two days,.more-licenses .were sold.

last year when drivers were allowed
to purchase their plates on February
1 but had to wait until March 15
to place them on their cars.

Under the new system which Is
being tried for the first time this
year, drivers can purchase their
licenses anytime after March 1 and
place their plates on their cars Im-
mediately^ According__to_Ja_w, 1941
-plates must be on the cars —by-
Aprll 1.

Bunnell stated that last year an
extra ""clerk was jioE needed in his
office—until—week£-after_ieglstratlon.
got under way but this year the ad-
ditional clerk was hired on the first
day. However, he said the rush will
even itsolf in a short time but that
there "will always be last minute
rushes."

The new time in distribution of
licenses is the result of a bill intro-
duced by Senator-Robert C. Hend-
rlckson of Gloucester passed under
suspension of rules and signed by
the former "Governor A. Harry
Moore.

DATE ADVANCED ~
MOUNTAINSIDE—The- Board of

Library Trustees which was sched-
uled to moot Monday will moot in-
stead' on Wednesday at 8- P. M. at
the home of Mrs. John Moxon of
TJewTrovidence roa,d;.

9 3^ Tuesday
IVight In Regional High School

Regional-High-School-wlll-hold-its-
ftrst annual "Career Night" on
1 ucsday at 8 o'clock. The evening
will bo spent by students, parents
and teachers In hearing vocational
talks delivered by qualified persons
in various fields. "What Industry
Expects Of The Schools" will be tho
main address by Floyd Shannon,
public relations manager of Western
Electric Company, Kearny.

Tho program will be opened by
William L. Manvw), director of guid-
anco and organlzor of '"Career
Night." Ho will introduco Super-
vising Principal Warron H, Halsoy
who will speak on "Guidance At
Regional."

Following tho general session
which will be hold from 7:45 to 8:45,
tho first group of sectional meetings
will bo held in_varlQUs classrooms, of
tho building. They will be hold from
9, to 9:50 with half-hour talks by
each speaker, followed by discus-
sions. The second group of section
meetings will bo from._10_bo .10:50
Which will follow tho same plan but
will be composed of a, second com-
plete sot of spoakers;—There" will
b<i! a total of 25 different section
ineotlngs. j

Transportation on tho regular
sdhool buses will be furnished free/
of charge to all students and par-
ents. About 000 parents and "stu-

disrits are expecteel to
plans are being arranged to accom-
modate a larger number bpcauso_of_
the eighth grado students Jn the
Regional District who havo been in-
vited. Persons who think they can
benefit' by attending aro cordially
Invited. This especially applies to
school staff members in the nearby
towns. ' .

Tho faculty of the High School
Will act as section chairmen and
the P.-T. A. Parent Education group
»md the Regional chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society will act as
guides and discussion leaders.

Tho following aro tho sootlon
meeting topics: Accountancy And
llusiness Administration, Opportuni-
ties In Agrlculturo, Airplane Con-
struction, Army As A Vocation,
Chemistry As A Career, Elomontary
School Teaching, High School
Teaching, Legal- Occupations, Ma-,
cliiho Tool Jobs) Medical Vocations,
Nursing As A Profession, Secretarial
And Management, •Aeronautle«-Ajj-A-
Professlon, Airline Jobs, Architecture
And Drafting, Arts And" drafts,

mont Store Work, Engineering As A
Profession, Journalism, • Library,
Music, Navy As A Career, Office
Work In Largo Companlos, Sports
And Recreation Leadership, Techni-
cians and Clothing,. ".

Undefeated High School Wrestling Team

John Mayer Engaged

o To Morristown Girl

"Mr. and Mrs. A. Nesbitt Phillips
of Early sfcfceET" Morrlstown^Jiajm
announced the- engagement of their
daughter, -Miss Margery" Ralsjoh

"son of-Mr,
of 63 Morria aVenue, at a suppor-
-party^8unclajr-eyening-at-th&-PhH—
lips' home. * „

Miss Phillips was ~graduate.dr from
Morristown High School and attentl-
od-Ccdar- Crest College and Drake
Secretarial School. Mr. Mayer- was
graduated from Westfleld High
School and is with the Prudential
Insurance Company.

CLUB WILL MEET
Tho Couples' Club of the Presby-

terian Church will meet on March
14 at 8 o'clock. Entertainment for
the evening will bo'in charge of Mr.
and MrsrRobort Anderson; Mr, and
Mrs. William Tuthill and Mr. and
Mi's. Oonovor Willis.

PROGRAM HELD YESTEItDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE—Tho Physical

Education Department of the local
school demonstrated a program of
folk dancing, drills, pyranfjld build-
ing and tumbling yesteiUay after-
noon. Every class In tho school
participated in some way. The pro-
Xajn was under the supervision of

Miss"" Ireno Prazak, assisted by
Principal Charles Wadas and Misa
fc'rnncLs Foathorstorie.

NURSERY SCHOOL — Supervised
play, musical games, outdoor activ-

ities, reasonable tuition. A wonder-
ful opportunity for the pro-sohool
child. Mrs, Dean Widmor, 132
Melsel Ave. Mill. 6T0820-M.—Adv.

Local Wrestlers Won
Top Number of "Meets

Although Rcgional's wrestlers
in tomorrow's State champion-
ship in the local High • School-
number only two qualified en-
trants,, the Bulldogs have tho
distinction of having won mores
dual meets this season in their'

-undefeated schedule than" any
other State school. The Battaglilf"
wrestlers 'took eight moots as
compared to the championship
Newton streak • of seven—wins,
without a loss, since the latter
had one less scheduled match
than the locals.

Regional Sends
IiT~Fourney

Rcfjional's undefeated wrestling squad, which finished Us 1940-41-season with eight straight wins.
Prom lefl to right, first row. and sitting1—Robert Swisher, manager; Arthur Sachscl, Harry Hund,, Jack
Schoch, Walter Carlson, Coach Joseph Battaglia, Roger Allcroft, Anton Herdingcr and Van Potts, .man-
ager. Second row—Mattco Cardolla, Vincent I'otts, Bob trice, John Gudor, Robert McCarthy, Alfred
Weber, Milton Wmn and Joe Amardso, Top row—David Hart, Rudy Perczluha, Alfred' Schmitz, Howard
Krueger, Roddy Lister, Bob Palzer and Gerald Brodsky. . . . : . . .- . '

The blonde 95-pound. Regional
High School—freshman in a blue,
jumper and gray sweatshirt is lying
on the gymnasium mat bicycling his
legs in the air. After pedaling the
air for five minutes, he asks a 195-
pound senior to lean against his
legs to offer resistance. The smaller
bi>y wants to stretch'his, leg muscles
so that in wrestling an opponent,
lve will have the necessary; power'
for victory.

Sweat begins to flow from tho
lighter boy's forehead.

The taller boys says: "Maybe,
you better have a middleweight help
you in your exercise.'.'— ;'

"No," he- replied. ""H(ow~ am I
going to make my leg muscles strong
if I work with a middleweight?"

The heavyweight grlnsandappUes.
"pressure to the (ffesliman's legs"
whose face turns__ red. Slowly, he
pushes-the heavyweight to and fro.

"I told you I could do uY Push
harder, _comc.on, harder.'*1

"Sure yoircan, keep plugging."
Thus," the spirit of a ffeshman- be-

comes encouraged because of the
eflorts of one-man, tho wrestling
coach, Joseph O. Battaglia, who is
also history and civics teacher at

"the High School. .
"That youngster woulchVt have a

chance in another sport," Coach
Battaglia points out In the cafeteria
-6f—Regional—whore—the—boys-Clear
away the tables* and chairs and roll
mats on the floor_to-practlce. ^Ho's.
ortly 95 pounds. Can you Imagine
him charging across', a football
field? I can't. Yet in wrestling, he
is trained, and has an. opportunity to
meet a boy his size and weight."

Coach Battaglia guides the wrest-
lers at the1 school after his classes.
If tho gymnasium is not available,
he can use the hallway or cafeteria.
Wrostling requires no special room.

-Placc-a— mat-onr-the—floor—and—you-
havo the- equivalent!''of any . good
ring. -----

In" 1937 when Regional ' opened,
Coach Battaglia inquired whether
the school would sanction the sport.
After ...his first call for .material,-he
was sure the boys wanted this typo
of recreation. Since die had no
money to buy uniforms for the boys,
they provided their own athletic
shirts, tights and sneakers^ That
first year, the grapplors won five
out of nino matches.

"Wrestling," he said, "Is a different

ball, baseball and basketball play-
ers- would go for it. That is where

( C t i d P r)(Continued

MRS. DREHER NAMED
TO ADVISORY IfcODY

Mrs. Alfrcda C. Drehcr, proprietor
of the Colonial Beauty Shop, 250
Morris avenue,, has boon appointed
on tho Cosmetology Advisor Com-
mittee of the Thomas A. Edison Vo-
cational ancLJcchnicnl, High For
Girls, in Elizabeth."Y ' "

An advisory board serves for each
for which train-

ing is offered. The school Is headed
by Miss Caroline E. Nourse, princi-
pal,—with Miss Augusta H. Claws-cm.
Supervisor., of apprentice training
and-

Mrii-prohcr attended tho!forma-

February-tej'm-Monday morning in
-Uie-School,-wMch was followed by a
-luuchcon.-served'-bjt-students-of—the.
home economics department. The
irivltod guests wero headed by Com-
missioner Charles Lovlnc of the
State Beauty Culture Board, and Dr.
•T. Chancy, head of tho Elizabeth
*3oard of Education.

SUNSHJNFTCTPLAY
CARDS ON TUESDAY

N The Spring card party dof the
Springflcld-Millburn Sunshino So-
ciety will be hold Tuesday at a.P. M.
in the Betsy Ross Toa Room, Morris
avenue, -Union,-at tho entranco of
Larehmont Estates. Mrs. James E.
Tansoy is in charge of tho program
with Mrs. Arthur O'. Prhiss assisting.
Thoi .society will meet on Thursday
at 2:30 P. M, at the home of Mrs,
John Skolly of 159 Short Hills ave-
nue.

ELECTION HELD BY
SUNDAY SCHOOLERS
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Sunday

Knhonl n( tho MmmtnlrxHrlp* TTntrm
Ohapol held an oloctlon on Sunday
morning and the following wore
.elected—to'_ollice:l. _Superhitendent,
Richard P, Oroaves; assistant supov-
lntendent, Dowcy Knoll; secrotary,
Jack Brokaw; treasurer, Mrs. Mar-
jorle'MosomTiiv; librarian, Miss Helen
Westborg; cradlo roll superinten-
dent, Mrs. Edna Danenhour.

"Roger Allcroft and Jaek—Schoeh-
wlll^carry the colors of the Regional
Bulldogs in the New Jersey State
championship wrestling tournament
•tomorrow afternoon and evening in
iRcgionnl—High~School7-Yrhe—preli-
minaries will begin at 2T. M. with
tho finals scheduled -for 8 P. M.
Coach Bill Brown of tholocal school
Is. director of the meet. . \ ^
~~ Allcroft, 125-poundor, stretched
his season's record to ten wins-in
the district finals' at- Roselle Park
Saturday as he \yon two. matches,

-Foi-the-first-tlmerhoweveivht^failed-
to pin his Rosolle park opponent,
all of his other, victories having
come by falls. lAUcroft' is "rated.jas
having a fine, opportunity to come
through to State honors,

Schoch, in tho 105-pound class,
won over Daley of Rosello Park by
decision,_to • win tho district finals.
Other Springfield wrestlers finished
second, as follows: Carlson, 115-
pound;- Krcuger, 165 pound; and
Brodsky, irrfieavyweight...division

Roselle Park took honors with 41
points, followed by Regional with 31
points and Bound-Brook-thh'dr-wlth
24" points. '' . • ,.u

Defending champion Tennoclc,
Newton and Rosello Park .will bo
sending more qualifiers than other
schools and loom as strong-tovorltes
tor team honors.

Tickets for the preliminaries are
25 cents and the finals arc~.5O cents.
The entrarils-wlH -be-weighed, in to-
morrow morning at Rcgional's gym-
nasium. • ' *

Townfathers Will
Proceed To Push
Plans On PinBall

?rostr~Resigns From
Draft Board Service

~ Qregg-L.--- Frost, local-Repre-
sentative on tho Selective Service
B o a r d s comprising—Sprlngfleld-
and Union, has tendered his
resignation, it was announced
yesterday.-—Mr. Frost leaves-.- the,
board,, it was explained, duo to"

_thc_pressure of business and out--
side interests. -Several Spring-
field men arc being .given con-
sideration to fill the vacancy.

Annual Show Of
Legion April 18

-"Stun". And Nonsense," annual
.production, of Continental" Post,
American Legion, which proved suc-
cessful in its first presentation last
yiar, will again bp ottered Friday
.av.cnlne,-ApriL18,_in..Regionar.:,Hl[jh
School. Tickets will go on ' saio
shortly. "Proceeds" will be for—thu
new American Legion Building-
Fund.—

Gregg Frost, general chairman of
tlic show, announces that new acts
will be included In tho 1941 edition
•ol— StufT-andrNonsonsc..^-Rehearsals
will get under way Tuesday night.

Alvin H. Dammig was admitted to
membership at the Post meeting last
night. • It was announced that "La-
dles Night" will be observed Satur-
day evening, March 15, hi the form"
of a St. Patrick's party

May Have To Alter Idea
Of Ban, But Will Act

WithoutDelay .
Despite protests sent" to' Individual

board members on the proposed
"legislation-to .curb pinbair and'other
forms of bagatelle in Springfield,
the Township Committee is .detfcr-

enact such laws arid introduce an

Mayor Selander, Police Chairman
Macartney and other board mem-
bers received letters this week from
the- B-oard-of-Amusomcnt-Trado-of—
Now-Jersoy.-organiaition-of-pln ball
operators, requesting that they cur-
tail the proposed ban, for reasons
outlined in tho copy of the letter to
Macartney published elsewhere, in
this Issue. . .

"We aro not goingtobe-frightencd
into holding up this issue," a mem-
ber of. die Township J2oinmittee
piivately~told"the SUN. - "Several
matters pertaining to-the-roference
of Court~of Chancery Action in
North Plainflold are being checked,
but i our proposed-ordlhanco will be
able to stand up in any court," he
continued, requesting that his name
be witheld at this time.

Support for tho plan of prohibit-
ing pin ball machines was evi-
denced by the little interest shown
by residents who have not ovlnce'd
any concern over—whether or not
the games are banned. Principal
^opposition has.been expressed by
several storekeepers whose machines
have been yielding a revenue and
Wero~5S"pocfed originally to~b¥"con-
cerned. • „

-^-—Statenwtti-FromOperators--^
' . - ; ' — ' " X '••••* ' — ~ '"
_-.-:__!!io Amusement, Board of .Tradeiof N. J., which controls
the majority of organized pin ball machines in the vicinity,
sont IIIQ'following copy of a letter to the SUN this week,
addressed to_P<glice Chairman Lewis F, Macartney, w)nch~1s
reproduced licrowitli: ' -, "•

CARD PARTY WILL.
AIDTIONS' FUND

A • card party has-been planned
by tho. Lions Club to be held-on
March 27̂  atY!JT>rMriir"tircT3rgroiT
jnillding. Benefits derived from tho
•aflair-Lwlli. bo turned over to—thel
Lions'. Charity..Fund?—The. chairman
AfJhg-nroKmm Is Otto-R-i-Ielnz who
will W assisted "by Englc Horshoy
rtnd Dr. "Stewart Burns.V -

PROCLAMATION ON
DOGS IS ORDERED

• To prevent-the sprcad-of-rables-in
this vicinity, Ma'yor Selander has
issued a proclamation advising all
owners of dogsiln tho township to
keep them confined on their own
premises, except when on leash.

Tht pound keeper has been, in-
structed to pick up all dogs found' ai
large as of last Thursday. To re-
deem captured .dogs, It will be neces-
sary for the .owners to. pay the
usual fee provided in such instance.

SON TO HEHSLOWS
Mr. and Mrs, James | P. Herslow of

(iO • Warner avenue announce tho
birth of a son, John Hood Horslow,
nt Overlook Hospital, on Friday. Mrs.
Herslow was Miss Ruth Willis of
Mlllburn.-dauehter of 'Mr. •itml-Mr.s.-
Cliil'ord Willis of Short Hills. Mr.
Herslow, who is the "Scoutmaster of
Troop '70 of Springfield, Is tho son
of Mrs. David Melroy of summit.

lUil'imLICANS TO MEET

Hold Republican Club will bo held
oa Monday at 8 P. M, in tho Amorl-
can Legion Building. This Will
mark tho fii-st. session of the..new
year. Election of officers" will bo
Die main order of business.'

e note in the daily press thaVyou sponsored a motion beforq tho
Springfield. Township Committee on Febi-uary 27 to have electric ball"
or bagatelle machines barred in "your community becauso of -the recent
pronouncement—against- gambling by the tr-nion County Grand Jury.
F0rthoiT"Wo^note that as a consequence of your motion, an ordinance
banning such machines is to be drawn. ' ;

" W e regret that the hysteria which sometimes follows such Grand
"Jurjr'statementsTipparently^hnB'infocted~Springflcld'-and^you havo seen—
lit to class the operation of bagatelle machines as a form of-gambling. If
you will refer to-the Grand Jury's statement, you wllljiotdNtha-t^whll0

it specifically points to other activities,"nowhere In it lŝ lfgTiteTle""1men;-
tlonod. Tills, infcrentially, would load us" to tho bolief that the XJrand .
Jury is in accord wlth-opinions of the Supremo Court of New Jersey
and the courts of many other states that bagatelle machines are amuse-
ment devices only^ -

"ForyoTFor tho Springfield Township Committee; therefore, to
peremptorily outlaw such machines Is to go beyond tho bounds of legal
procedure. As a result 6i a, similar banning of bagatelle in North Plain_-__
Hold, the Court of Chancery has granted a temporary Injunction against
the action of • the local authorities

"We wish to take exception to the designation of bagatello by your
Township Police Chief Runyon as 'nothing else but a racket,' and1 his

itatemont-.that. 'pressure' is .brought on storekeepers by. rival distributors
ond that there is an attempt to 'monopolize territories.'

"Wo. are an association of 56 independent operators, or those who
furnish machines to stores, and our solo purposo in banding together is
to stabilize the industry and eliminate abuses. Our code of fair trade
practices expressly forbids inducement by members to take retail outlets

"tvom~othor members and there are severe fines and penalties for those •
who do so.. Of-courso, thero aro several operators outside our association
who-aro-tiofcgovcrnocrby this code,—WcTave_a. standing Invitation.-to—'
them to join for the good of tho business. Wejwtshlto .eniphasizerthat
all our-Tjper.ators arc~lndopeiident=and.repiitahle_and thero^fs'no^attempt
t l t ^ k i d M b of our association service but 5 of

_the 15 machines in Springfield. If there are abuses indulged in by out-
aiao oporators, why should our members bo penalized? If a 1 tavern owner

-vlolatos-dc^ng^hours;-do-you-olose-&n-tavemK3— Z __..
3 "As to the possibility that wagers may bo made on the outcome of
n, game of bagatelle, we wish to observe "that wagers may^bo made on
every form of sport and there aro few devices or articles which cannot
bo adapted to gambling by persons so minded. As Judgo Brown Harris
of-Kansas City, Mo., Circuit Court commented, In upholding oporation—
of bagatelle there In December, 1940, 'my round dining room table with
a blanket ovor.it is just as well adapted for.poker or "craps".'

"Wagers' are, made on golf links and in bowling alloys, for example.
Would you also close up such mediums of sports?

"Arbitrary action against such an amusement as bagatelle is a blow
oigalnsfc what is rapidly becoming one of tho greatest mass appeal games
hi tho country. In Now Jersoy afono it is patronized by tons of thou-
sands who wish to pass idle moments, entertainingly'at little expense.
Truly it has boon termed 'the poor man's golf.'

"Aside from the human and social angles, thcro is an important
economic point Involved. Many small storekeepers depend upon theh*
share-of-the-proceeds of.bagatelle as a main factor1 in paying their over-
head expense and for them to have tho game is the . difference, often
times, between staying in business or closing up. Should they be forced
to close, it would mean vacant! stores and a loss of license fees and taxes
to tho township. • • . o

"Wo in tho Amusement Board of Trade of New Jersey, Inc., havo
constantly urged upon our, retail outlets to live up to local ordinances
to the strict letter of tho law. More than' a year ago wo discontinued
the handling of penny" machines because of the appeal to children and
because of, our stand that bagatelle is an amusement for adults. In ac-
tordanco with tills policy, by resolution of out board wo urged that 21
bo the minimum ago for a player, this at, a time whon many communities
Had minimums ol' 1G and 18. This is a legitimate Industry and we havo
dono our best to keep it on a high, buslness-llko level.

"Bagatelle in Springfield is liconsod'Y (Editor's note.—Springfield does
not license bagatelle- imdor any local restrictions) "and subject to regula-
tion audr.\vc are certain" that~tho enforcement officials~oi~your com-
munity, working ^n co-operatlon_wlth the storekeepers, .are well able tp .
ko6p"lt under as"~strict"~conlr61 as~thoy~dOA"6£hor~aotlVltlcs:—W©~urge—
upon you to reconsider your proposed action in a calm, level-hoaded1

manner to tho end that bagatelle may bo permitted to remain hi your
township for tho amusement of tho many who havo not tho funds to
look more.expensive- icntortainmontt"

1 Y LE ROY STEIN, .Executive Secretary.
AMUSEMENT BOARD OF TRADE OF NEW JERSEY, INO.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazi Advance Guard Enters Bulgaria;
Japan's Arbitration Offer Rejected
By Britain; Far Eastern Crisis Grows;
Defense Board Speeds Up Arms Work

(KMITOK'S NOT!-:—When oplnlona'are rxpremied in the*.? column*, they
afe tliukti of (he IIBWV miuly'ht und nut necessarily of this he\y»pat>er.)

(Hfleai.cd by Western Newspaper Union.)_

]$ALKY BALKANS:
And an American

As Adolf Hiilor's advance guard
slipped into Bul|!:iri:i from Rumania
there was none to -stay them. Clad
in civilian overcoats which they did
not remove but from which protrud-
ed sleek military boots, members ol
the German stair took over the prin-
cipal hotel of Sofia and the-main
Bulgarian .resort town 40 miles
away.

Where before anti-Nazi signs had
been scribbled on walls and Bulgar
national songs were heard, now or-
chestras turned to_Viennese waltzes
and raised their right-arms, palm
open. Bulgarian army generals
came to the Sofia hotel with bundles
cjfmnps/T]nder7ttTeiraTrris;ftlTy
nnd all hifc'hHmty and the boot^lad

_men_poured over_!herh._. .--
There was only one show of hos-

tility. But it was a beaut while it
lasted! which was about an -hour.

-Geqrgo-Hr-Earle—American-minis--
, ter to Bulgaria and former governor

of Pennsylvania, was in a night, club
just around~the corner from the em-
bassy building.. The place was filled
with the mysterious boot-clad, civil-
ian-overcoated foreigners. The gov-
ernor didn't like the tune the orches-

—trn-was playing and asked thcrri to
switch to "It's a Long Way to Tip-
perary."

One of the mysterious strangers
took ofTunsc. Earle said Inter he
was a major of the German general
stall. Words were passed and final-
ly Earle.said the major threw a bot-
tle at him, which he warded oft by
covering his head with his arm.

The former governor has never
been known to pass up a chance
like that. In the World war he
commanded a submarine chaser.

GEOBGE Hr EARLE
•• IFititen and liulgars tverc enlisted.

After the war he took 'up aviation,
"• cracking up~seyera'l~mschlncs~fcut~

always getting into another and fly-
ing off just as quickly as possible.
He is an expert boxer and has not
refused to trra'kc use"•ofrhlTflsts be
fore.

Earle said he "injured the man's
features." Reporters who were pres-
ent said the battle lasted for an
hour-with bottles, chairs and tables
being used in the rrietee. The mys-
terious foreigner was aided by re-
inforcements which consisted of ccf-

-tainrother boot-clad and overcoated
gentlemen. JEarlo enlisted the Wait-
ers at trio restaurant, where hejvas
known and various and sundry Bul-
gars who were present. Police had
a hard time with both sides for the
next hour.

PEACEMAKER:
An Offer

Jap_an offered to be the peacemak
er of the world and arbitrate all dis
putes. The offer came in a state
ment from Foreign MinistetiYosuke
Matsuoka. Churchill conferred with
U. ,S. authorities and then called in
the Japanese ambassador. His re
ply was one-word: "No."

Meanwhile the Japanese "peace
makers" in Indo-China were mop
ping up on their job. Having in
stigated a conflict betw.eenjrhailand
XSIam) and the French rulers' of
Indo-China,_Ja jian ^topped in and,
"enforced" an' armistice, taking
for itself the rich port of Saignon.

While the terms of the armistice
Were—being-developed-jnto-a—peaee-
treaty, Japanese soldiers extended;

MATSUOKA
For him, a ona-uiortt reply.

their influence in Indo-China until
the French rulers beenme mere pup-
pets. Stores were—filled—with—Jap-
anese products and residents who re-
fused to buy them -were beaten and
jailed. _

Just west of the Indo-Chinese
sphere of influence is the Philippines
and just south are the Dutch East
Indies, chief source of United States,

-tin—and—rubber:——^Phc—Jap?

PIG BOATS:
/n the Atlantic - ;

Hitler made another speech. It
was more eloquent in what it did
not sav than in what was said. Der
Fuehrer pictured an impressive
spring campaign against England's
life" lines in the Atlantic. None gat
up and left the meeting, although
some, hearkening back to the same
speech ^h January, may have
thought to do so with the expres-
sion, ''Here's where we came in."

In reality, the speech made in the
Munich beer cellar where Naziism
was born, was a tactic admission
that Hitler's air power, his original

-major-weapon onwhich he risked
war, had failed to produce decisive
results.1 And between the lines of
the speech can be read the admis-
sion that British sea power is grip-
ping the Axis countries even ^tighter
than it did' last fall. \ -

So Hitler, during the winter
months, has been building a new
type of U-boat, known as "pig boats"
'to naval men. In Norway, Dcn-

turned covetous eyes on that spot.
If that source of--supply-would—be
closed to United States shipping,
America's entire defense effort
would .bejhreatened. „,

Big Stick
Washington said nothing, but car-

ried a big stick. The U. S. fleet was
known to be somewhere in -the
vicinity. Gen. George C. Marshall,
chief of staff of the army, also had
a big stick. Hundreds of army lights
ing planes left the West coast for

Trtcso- -rmrrlt;—BTSlBl

AIR CRASH:
Number Four

East—August-the commercial air
lincs-of the country- had established
a no-accidentTTecord of 17 months,

— but"wlth~the" midnight crash of an
TEtTlitern Airlines sleeper plane near
Atlanta, Ga., the number of acci-
dents in the intervening six months
was raised to four.

——When- searchers, nonr dawn,
reached the scene ofb the crash
they found seven persons killed,
nine others, injured. Among those
found dead was a member ql con-
gress, Rep. William D. Byron of
Maryland, and among the severely
Injured was the famed World war
flying ace, Eddie Hickonbnclcer,
president of the company on whoso
plane ho was riding. Also killed
were the pilot, the co-pllot and
steward of the piano's'crew.
• Next day a report from Bulboa,

Canal Zone, told of the crash of a
U. S. nrmy bomber into Panama
bay. An immediate search, first re-
ports said, failed to disclose any
traco of a crow of seven.

SPAIN:
~Ex'Monnrch Dies

Spain's former monarch, King Al-
fonso XIII, died of a heart ailment
after an illness of two weeks!".- He
died inhls-Komcy hotel room which
had been his exile home for tho past
10 years. He reigned as king of the

-Spanish |)eoi>le-fot-29ycnrs—dtiring-
whlch time at least eight attempts
wore made to assassinate him. His
rolgn ended in April, 1031,,when he
left tho throne, saying thnt . . .
"I no longer have the love of my
people."

-our-Pacifle-possessions—Hawall-and:
the Philippines.

More-important, the house voted
funds-to fortify tile islands of Guam
and Samoa, the U. S. Gibraltnrs in
the Pacific. The same-proposal was
defeated in the house two years ago
for fear of offending Japan.

MEN AT WORK:,,
Full Speed

While congress spent—pre'clblYS"
wecks in prolonged debate' on the
lease-lend bill to send war materials
to Great Britain, the defense com-
mission got'in some mighty speedy^
licks. .The arming of the nation's
forces has entered the third P of
the plan, priorities. The other two
are procurement and production.

SteUitrius* Job ~~ ~
-HrioritTes is .the-job_ijow. It'will

do no good to-produce 40 njrplnnc
engines and"xSTnirplnne tail assem-
blies. Tbelclefcnse-commission must

. regulate production so that every
~item~down~to~the~la"st~eraser"'orr"ir
lead pencil arrives just at the mo-
ment It can be used.

The task is under the direction of
E, H. Stettlnius Jr. Aluminum and
machine tool industries were first to
feel tho effects of his order. By
authority of 'the navy speedup law
pitssod last June, 'Stettlnius direct-
ed that both industries put aside all
other labor and devote their entire
energies to filling defense contracts.
After defense contracts are under
way, commercial production will be
rationed. But until such time as the
government, has sufficient alumi-
.num, for instance for planes, and
tanks, there-will be little or none for
streamlined trains, kitchen .utensils
or oven tooth paste tubes.1

Meanwhile procurement and pro-
duction must bo stepped up to meet
new demands.

How this was being done was re-
flected in the hews of the day. Con-
sider:
H A new 8-inch, railroad gun. capa-'
bio of hurling- a 200-pound shell IB
'miles was delivered, to. the.,nrmy'si
proving grounds at Aberdeen, Md.
The gun weighs 225,000 pounds.

The throe of tho arlny's four
mechanlzecl divisions, still not sup-
plied with arms, are receiving scout
curs. One was displayed In-Wash-
ington, and 'two brave congrossmeii
consented to ride in it. Tho driver
took them straight up the Capitol
steps. -. . ._

New Angle Triangle

—GLFJJDALE, CALIF. —A
triangle consisting of a man,
his wife, and.the U. S. army,
landed Mrs. Esther M. Moore
(aboveL.in jaiLivhen^fin^vior:
lation of army rules) she re-
fused—to-cease—making-frti-
quent efforts to visit her hus-
band, Sergt. G. G. Moore. A

JMLJi g t n n y ^
completing his flying course
atjtn army air-school'in Glen-
dale and Mrs. Moore was ar-
rested on a charge of disturb-
ing the peace after a^series of
attempts to get,by^the sentries
on duty.

and in France all the vast ship_
building yards have been turning out
pocket submarines during the winter
months. How many—the—Germans-
have on hand is not known, but best

-.estimates are 1,000, with hundreds
more ready to be delivered before
summer;

No nation has nearly this many
dndersea craft. The United States
has but a few hundred and England
even less. Germany .last fall was
cstlmatcd«to have almost 500 stand-
ard size submarines. But ~sub-

-marines-do-not-flght submarines. -To-
sink them, fast cruisers and destroy-
ers are necessary. Britain, even
with the 5 destroyers obtained from

to cope_with, the situation, if even
a fraction of that number U-boats
begins to prey on the sealanes that
bring her food and munitions.

Explhnation
^ussolini also made a speechT

"Whereas Hitler seemed scornful of
wavering within the German lines,
II Duce_scemod less sure. He
blamed discontent on Jews and •
sons and dwelt on the indissoluble
ties that_blnd Italy tg Germany,
which is a nice way of putting it now

-that German censors are in chargo

Notes of a New Yorker:
Newspapermen know how United

-Press feels about the following fact
. . . It reminds its staffers that news
may break any place—and it warns
them not. to be indifferent to any lo-
cale for scoop's . . . It stems from
1917, when the—late Bob Bender
(who-became UP's vice president)
was in the White House washroom,
and in came Joe Tumulty, secre-
tary to President Wilson . . . Tu-
multy was so upset he couldn't
steady himself, which made Bender
nervous . . .. "What .the..devil's the
matter with you, anyway?" shouted
the newspaperman. ,

"Y-y-y-you'd b-b-b-be n-n-a-nerv-
ous, too," chattered' Tumulty, "if
you h-h-h-had j-j-i-just seen a Dec-
laration of War!"

Bender, still disarranged, sped out
°} jU?.<?JPI^e_an4 down *P y?e_UP
offices with the notable scoop.

There- Is danger that Hitler can
-takei-Americar-but-iher^is—more
danger in those so-called Americans
who would givejt to him.

The newspapers, as you probably
have heard, always write the obitu-
aries- of -""Well-known-citizens—long
before they die and then file them
away until they are summoned to
the Pearly Gates. One New York
newspaper has this" opening line on
Fa ther Divine, the. colored__question
mark, to wit: "Father Divine, the
man who claimed he would live for-
ever, didn't." _ '

One of Broadway's ham a.ctors
was recently booked into one of
those intimate night clubs .__. pn
his opening night he warned the
manager that he needed absolute
quiet while he performed . ! . The
managerj^pmplled by instructing his
staff to obey this request , . . After
the first performance the manager
Went backstage to inquire if every-
thing was okay.

"No," shouted J.he ham, "all
through my act there was a terrific
disturbance. It went puck brrrrrrr
thwacckk! Have that stopped!"

"Look," squelched the manager,
"when that puck brrrrrrr thwacckk
stops—you will be fired. That's the
cash register!!^ •

Cliolly Adler, the Tavern-keeper,
relays the one about the day Goering
stormed into an aircraft factory, or-

they be ready in three clays . ; .
"That is impossible!" shrieked the
foreman,. .' . . "It must be-so,"
barked doering, and strode away . .
Nazi efficiency came crashing
through,.and three days later, when
a crew arrived at the factory, the
planes were ready as ordered . . .
The pilots got in and soared over
the channel to bomb the British . .
.Reaching London, the Brat pilot
pulled his bomb release—and out
dropped four of tho factory's night
shift! ' — •

Joseph Clark Baldwin, who has
been metitloncd' for the vacancy
caused by the passing of Kenneth

theTT. S., will-have a dimciiH-time--Simpson,Jias.aJtour_-ycan=oid-umviar-
ried son who attends private school.
The other day l|o was asked to re-
cite the Pledge of Allegiance . . .
All the" political talk ho heard at
home apparently confused him. He
convulscdhis teacher by starting"
""Tplfeolge allegiance to the flag and
to the Republicans for which it
stands!"

of~ communications leading frorn;"^5]ce(j:
Italy to the- outside- world.

Jimmy Dorscy tells about the Hol-
lywood producer who whs frying to
theft a big • box-office personality
from-a-r-ival-studio.-—Ho-dangled a
contract in front of the actor and

He had a new-explanation for™the
disasters in Africa. Marshal Gr,-rai»-
ani earlier blamed failure on laclif

Fascist forces. Mussolini snid,-how-
evcr, that tho~Bfltlsh succeeded be-
cause"they~ax:htevcd-numcrical-su~
periority. - Since all British re -
inforcements to Egypt pass within
50 miles of Italian naval and air
buses,. II Duce seomod hero also to
be making an admission of the in-
effectiveness of his' battle forces.

•MISCELLANY:. ,, •
<(, In the main hall :'of the Krem-
lin, in Moscow, n national confer-
ence of the Communist party was In

ThoreU, is it Yes?'
Ifls hend:. . . "Then."

pcrsistcd-tho-producerr "is it No'.'J
nctor shook

The actorJ*sTlll"shook his head.
;'J—plaintivgly^cgjiliifucd the

producer, "at *least-won't~you re
consider and give me a definite may-1

Hunters' Helpers
As far bach as human knowledge goes, man has been using cer-

tain members of the animal kingdom to help liivi'hutit other mem-
bers. The most familiar example; of course, is the dog,- which is

used in many ways:
Fox hunting, deer
hunting, and so forth.
But there are. many
other examples not
quite so familiar,
some" of which are
shown in the accom-

ofpanymg series
photos.

Before the present
war, Germans at-
tempted to revive the
sport of falconry on
a large scale. Photo
(left) shows a soldier
falconer removing the

—v ic t im (a rabbit)
from the talons.

Hold that tiger! The big striped cat is easy to hold now, for he
is dead, and is being loaded on a carrier-elephant. The hunt was
held on the vast jungle estate of the Maharajah of Gwalior, in
India, in honor of former British Viceroy Lord Reading.

Right: The end of .a „ __
cheetah hunt. The ani-
mal, streamlined -mem-
ber of the cat family, is
trained to hunt deer.
Human stdlkers "spot"
the deer-and-head it in
the direction where tlie

Tvilt~give most
entertainment to the

Jiunters. Then a cheetah,
is turned looic.

A Chinese fisherman off on an expedition with his six cormo-
rants.- He.puts an iron ring around the neck of each bird, to which
is attached a light line.~TIie ring prevents-thei%bird frqm swallow-
ing his ~c3igfr,'and the line keeps the bird under control, o-

iT ilelegation of Jfai>«n(!sc_rccently-
visited, the Curtlss-Wright aviation
plant in Patorson,' N. J. . , . An
inspection tour, it was called .
They were loaded with cameras, of
course .•' . . Guided and supervised
by courteous personnel, l;hey were
allowed to snap pictures of- certain
parts and motors to their hearts'
content . . . Now don't get-excited-

progress, c .Members charged that j j t w n s ^ right.. . ...This was the
production in several key Industries j c n t c h • • • Before leaving the plant
was delayed due to buck-passing and • a11 nncl t o P n a s through a tiny room
overwhelming red tnpe. Tho Con- in single file-. . . In that room,
tral Committee hinted shake-ups.
The dismissals followed quickly.
Among those losing their official
heads was Maxim Litvinoff, former
foreign commissar, and Paulina
Shomyonovnn Zhemcluizhlna, wife
of Premier and Foreign Minister
Molotoff.
<I. The annual Academy of Motion
P.lctuvc Ai'ta.-.nnd Sciences awards
for outstanding acting in the films
went to Ginger Rogers for her per-
formance in "Kitty Foyle" and to
James Stcwnrtior his role in "Tho
Philadelphia Story." .
tt. There was confusion at Mrs.
Roosevelt's press conference.' The
•10, or more wiimen reporters were
ittlng In the Madison Hoom at the

White House whon past the door
walked a bathrobe-clad male figure.
He heard the female voices and fled,
t was Harry Hopkins, presidential

. closod. ti

unknown to them, was a battery of
X-ray machines, bombarding away
. , . Thoso rays, in case you dlddcn
know, rendered useless the films the
Japanaids had exposed . , , None
of tho pictures "turned out," and
no relations or niceties were
strained.

—JiQuljW-JUta,: When lie shakes
your hand ho wants to know what's
In your heart, not up your sleeve
. . . Ho continues tipping his hat to
ladles long after ho's lost his .curly
strands . . . Whon he borrows a
dollar, he has tho headache, not the
louder . . .If lit; trips at your house,
h l t h l d t t h
yor . . . He always has u reason
for what he does—not an alibi , , .
Tho only thing ho ever got on tho
cut! was a spot of gravy . . , He
thinks his futher was a lucky guy
In meeting his mother.

DOLLAK-YEAR-TKOUBLE
WASHINGTON. — Defense chiefs

aren't advertising it, but they are
quietly trying to ward off a blow-up
over the host of dollar-a-year men
now working for the government.

Some.of the One Dollar men are
conscientious and sincere publl
servants. Others are less scrupulous
While representing .the governmen
they have sold goods to the govern
ment,, exerted inside pressure in fa-
vor of their industries" represented
clients before government agencies.

All this has been no secret on
Capitol Hill, where the steadily
growing corps of One Dollar moguls
has been eyed—with increasing—re-
sentment. Recently this undercover
indignation took form in a bill by
Sen. Kenneth McKellar, veteran
Tennessean, to ban such business
men.from government service-atid
to probe-their operations; ~L

McKellar's- plan is to await cn>
actment of the lend-lease bill be

_forej3ushii)g.his measure, but mean-
wHile defense Sfnefŝ  seeing ' fluT
hdnUwrjtlng or>;the wall,, have_aui
etly started cleaning 'up the situa
tion themselves. . •

This- has been donqk in a series o.
apparently^unrelatedlmovcs.-Undcr.
cover of transferring the original do
fense organization to the new ofllc(
of production management, • severa
One Dollar men have been eased
homo with the high-sounding, face-
saving title of "Advisory Consult
ant" pinned to their cont-tails. Oth
ers havo been shifted to jobs not di
rcctly conncctcjGBTh"~ll}elr own in
dustries; —'.
"Also, several non-commercial ex-

perts have been brought in to re-
place One Dollar men in important
sections of the 0PM. And-more
house-cleaning is still to come.

Note—Among non-commercial ex-
perts who have been brought into
the OPM are Dr.Tlrncst M. Hop-
kins, president of Dartmouth col
lege; Dexter S. Kimball, former
dean of Cornell university onglneer-
ing school; William E^WIckenden
president of Case School ofTApplicd
Science; Dr. W. S. A. Pott,, presi
dent of Elmira college; and Dr. S,
S. Stratton, Harvard professor o
economics..

• • •
MR. SMITH GOES TO

LATIN-AMERICA
It looks'as if Senator Barkley was

right whon-he denounced the box of-
smash movie, "Mi- Smith

Comes to Washington." That'fllm_is
now causing all kinds of headaches
for the U. S. A. in South America,
where it is used by the Nazis as one
of their ̂ deadliest propaganda weap-.
ons. _. , '

John Hay ("Jock") Whitney has
just made this report to the Rocke-
feller branch o'f the national defense
commission. The story of a grafting
senate ganging up on a young re-
former, Whitnejrsays7Ts"being circu-
latearthrough Latin America as an
illustration of U. S. government
graft.

—^Whltney-has-been~preBsm'lngTI6l-
lywood moguls to halt further for-
eign distribution of the film."
_ Another big problem for Whitney
is newsrcels. _ Just how damaging'o
newsreel can be to the "Good Neigh-
bor" policy if even a slight dotail of
sequence is overlooked, was illustrat-
e"d~in'-a-recent-report-to-the-stato
department^ by Norman Armour,
ambassador"to Argentina."

In a Buenbs Aires -theater one
night, Armour was witnessing Amer-
ican newsreel shots of an air raid on
GreiTt Britain. Immediately follow-
ing thc_raid_pictures a bathing beau-
ty contest in California was flashed
on the-screen. ~

"Tho .letdown of the audience was
"terrific," Armour reported, pointing
out that the nowsreel made it appear
that-United States-had itSr-mind=Ton
bathing beauties instead-of-defenser

r ~TIIE~TATET BROTgEI
Taft'sHBoysTBob,

— a t — n d i t i

One of the most ancient of sports
is stag hunting. This photo wns
made during a stag hunt at tho es-
tate of the Count do Vihrayc, near
Paris. The stag attempted to swim
the. Cosnon river, hut the hounds
cornered him for thv hill.

A sunset scene in "good ducking" country. The hunters blaze
away from their battery in the-midstoftheir'decoy-floeh, • —--

gT
!har-lejMiaving~been in Washington

rrioro-than-a-wcek-fn-hls-new-jobbe--
fore ho got together with Bob.

-Reason—is-tlie-^job-eharley has
taken from tho hands of Roosevelt.
It sounds harmless enough—"Assist-
ant Co-ordinator of Recreational Ac-
tivities for Defense"—but it's a suk
flcient tie-up with the administration
foreign policy to leave antl-intorveri-
tionist Bob a bit chilly.

What hurt more, perhaps, was
that Charley, who has long quar-
rclod with his brother over domestic
policies, accepted tho job just the
week beforo tho hlstorio lease-lend
debate opened in the senate. Bob
know where brother Charley stood
long beforo, namely with the Com-
mittee to Defend ^merlca by Aiding
tho Allies, But this brought tho split
into-tho public gaze.

"You don't have to agree with
your brother all the time, do you?"
,is Bob's shrugging comment.

MEURY-GO-ROUND
Yoii can reach hnrd-worldng John

R. Steelman, head of the ,U, S. Con-
ciliation service, practically uny
inklnlghl in his oflice working ton~
some labor dispute, but not between
7 and 7:15 p. m. He always takes
this time out' to listen to a favorite

Tho budget is full of unique little
items, such as $8,000 for a fence on
the Tcxas-M,exlqan border, $70,000
for personal funds for inmates of
federal narcotic institutions, $10,000
for sea food inspection.

If You Read in Bed
You'll Want This Bag
By RUTH WYETH SPEAKS

•"PHIS bag was planned as a Jios-
••*• pital gift for someone who was
finding days in bed difficult enough
without having- booksT-magazines,
writing materials "and spectacle
case scattered about and forever
getting lost'. If you like to take an
assortment of reading matter to
bed, sick or—well, you will enjoy
a bag like this. I tsJianeer hook

PIECE FOP THE FRONT,C (.CUT
BOTTOM AND BACK J i - — ^ C L
»W-IS'A"X27" T< 12

jnay be sewed to box springs and
Hiere yau_ore_with everything _at_
hand.

The bag shown here was made
pf a remnant ...of. hoayy cotton up-
-hplstcry-materiaHn-lories-oFgl'eeii-
wjth a toUcJT.ofxed inJlie-paltern..
The red "was repeated in the
sateen lining^ The sketch gives
all the dimensions anoTsITows how
the- lining and the outside part
wore -madtN A coafhanger was"
cut down \o measure 12 inches
frjpjn end to'end,+,and was placed,
between the lining and" the out-
side; these being stitched together
around the top, as illustrated.

NOTE: As a service to our readers Mis.
Spears has prepared a series of six book-
lets ,of her original lclcns. Each booklet
contains 32 home.-mnltlni! projects wll|i Il-
lustrated'directions. Booklets nil! numi^
bcrcd from 1 to 6r numbers 3 ami 4 con-
tainlng directions'-for other types of baits
ond door pockets that will malic house-
keeping easier. Booklets ore 10c eaeli and
may be ordered direct from:

MHS. RUTH WYETH SPEAKS
Drawer 10

.Bedford Hills Now York
Enclose 10 ccntc for each book

ordered. ^
Name
Address

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When you foot gassy, haadachy, logy
duo to clogged-up bowels, do as ""

morning —thorough, comfortable roliof,_
helping you >tart th»'dry fiill of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a
million! Feon-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your nlght'» rest or interfere with work Iho
noxt day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing-
gum laxative, youraetf.lt tastes good, it's
handy and economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT
Our Vanity Hurt

That which makes the vanity of
others unbearable to us is that
which wounds our own.- — La
TtocfiofoucaulcC

u-\t
LIQUID
TABC6TS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUCH DROPS

Blush of Men
blush less for their crime*

thanTfor their weaknesses and van-
ity.—La Bruyere. . . •

S A L V E
PADS A
T A P F

ssssss$ $ $ ss$$$$$
We Can All Be

EXPERT
BUYERS
9 In bringing lit buying Information, ai
fo prices that are being ailced for
what We Intend to buy, and at to the
quality wo can expect, tho advertising
columns of thli newspaper perform a
worth while mrvlco which •aval ui
many dollan a year.

• It It a oood habit to form, the habit
of consulting tho adverlliemenhi ev»ry
time Wo make d purchase, though w«
havo already' decided |ust what wa
want and where we aro going to buy
It. It o'vei Ui the most priceless feeling
In the worldi ths feeling of being
adequately prepared*

9 When We 0° Into d store, prepared
beforehand with knowledge of what Is
offered and at what price', we go ai
an expert buyer, filled With self-confi-
dence. It If a pleasant feeling to have,
the feeling of adequacy. Moit of the

- unhapplnewln the woridxairbBtractii"
to a lack of this feeling. Thus adver-
tising shows another of Its manifold
facets—shows Itself at an aid toward
making all our business relationships
more secure and pleasant.
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THE STORY SO FAB
gaged to TrumbuH's daughter. But a
new romantic spark !» kindled.

Carol and Kate O'Connell, nurse, let
out to find an Indian baby reported
abandoned by Its parents. Sockeye -

Carol Coburn, Alaska born teacher.
If annoyed by Eric (the RedrEricson, an
• gitator. She Is rescued by a young en-
gineer, Sidney Lander. He Is working
for the Trumbull company which Is con-
testing her father's claim. He Is en- Schlupp, an old sourdough pal of Carol"! not7"

dad, leads them to his shack, where
Lander Is nursing the missing baby. It
hBi been found by his dog. When Lan-
der tells her ho won't be long with the
Trumbull company she asks "Why

"Because you happen to be Klon-
dike Coburn's daughter. And I don't
relish the thouKhlof working against
you. It's your father's claim they're
trying to swallow up on a clouded
title."

'"But I'm not sure that claim was
ever established."

And it was equally obvious that
his right cither to champion my
cause or control my destiny had
never been established. But, for
all that, an absurd* little robin of
happiness stood up on the, tip of
my heart and'started,to sing.

"We can't go into that now." Lan-
der~sald~ as old Schlupp catruT lrf
with an armlul of stovewood. And.

-Katie, a moment later, was announc-
^lnE-thaJ^you^couldnlt-kill_some_chili.
jSrerr with n (iiub, All this little
papoose needed, she called out to us,
was food.

"Then she ain't a-goip' to kick the
'bucket?" questioned Sock-eye.
:-'̂ -'«bf course she isn't," said Katie.
"But if I could lay hands on her fool
redskin father I'd have him drawn
and quartered."

The old lire-eater's face bright-
ened up with a new eagerness,

"I'll do it for you, lady," he said
with a large and rounded-oath—"Sam
Bryson wns a-tellin' me thut no--
nccount Injin's hidin' out in a hill
camp up above the Hrippy £)ay
Mine. And I'd sure relish roundln1'
him up and venlilatin' his good-for-
nplhin' carcass." ' ,;
t "No," Katie said, "that's a luxury
we can't afford. Dut he's going to
be made an example of by due proc-

nsss—Df~tnwr~' And If either of you
men will take Miss'Coburn and the

ibnby back to Toklutna in the truck
(I'll ]»et help and push on to the
Happy Day and see that this baby
killer is put' w)iere he belongs.

Sidney Lander, who had been look-
ing down at the blanket-wrapped pa-
poose, lifted his head and caught
my eye.

'.'I'll take Miss Coburn. through to
Toklutna," he quietly announced.
And X could feel my pulse skip, a
beat, casual as I tried to appear
about it all;

It was Snclr^Eyc who CTassud~t0
the door'and looked-out,

"There's sure" a smell o' snow in
the air," he warned. "We'd best
fix up that truck more comfortable
and slick a shovel in between the
blankets and grub bags."

pariy always wanted a clean sweep
of that""valley bottom" They everf
sent me up there as field engineer
to find out how the land lay and
corral any territory needed to round
out their development work.. I t was
your father's claim which cut their
field in two and kept them from hav-
ing full control."

"He always said he'd never sell
out," I explained.

"6f-course he did," cried Lander.
"Ho may have been a lone-fire pros-

-pector, but he knew he held a key
position there. And, when they

CHAPTER IV

Before we were nn hout* out on
the road snow began to fall.

By the time we, were up in the
hills_.wc_had drifts to-buck. When
it was necessary for Lander to stop
OTK)~Efft~ busy with his shovel, I'd

-"jjiveflny Indian baby its needed at-
tention and nest it down in its cocoon
of blanket-wool again, with,, only its

, pinched little yellow, face showing
' like a seal's at the-bottom of a blow-

hole. Then we'd fight our way on
— for another hundred yards or two.

So we ploughed on> feeling out
our way . In the uncertain light.
Twice, when we slewed perilously
close to the ravine that yawned at
our-'car wheels. I thought the end
had come. And twice, where the
trail wound so vaguely about the
upper slopes, we had to cut our
way through drifts, with the help of
tho shovel. We did very little talk-
ing. BuULcouid breathe more ens.-

.- • ily when we, iwere over the hump
and dropping down into tho next

-valley. — j
even thcrp lhe_drifts—and

darkness were toomuch for_u£.-Wo
got off the road and bumped henH-

.*—on—into a spruce stump. The <sk[
truck, ~with-.indignalion boiling from
its. radiator cap, refused-to-go far-

—tiler.. I—Could see—Landerls—grim
smile as I sat there staring but at

_:_tho_llfuling snow. There wasn't a
shack or settler, I felt sure, within
ten-miloa-of— us.— . • -

"What'll we do?" I asked with n
gulp.

"I suppose we'll havo^tp sleep
dut here," he casually,announced/

"I suppose_,i>o," I agreed. But
I wasn't as placid-minded about it
ns^ I pretended. Lander, in fact,
stared into Vny face for a moment
or two before swinging down from
his driver's seat. Then he-lighted
the primus stove and hung a Ian
tern from one of the bows of our
little covered-wagon truck-tent.. And
then, after shutting out the' snow and
wind by closjng the end ilnps of the
tarpaulin, ho announced that he

• was going to have a look ahead
alone tho truil.

He stayed invay longer than I
expected, By.tho time ho got back,
in fact, I'd melted snow and had
our. coffee boiling oh the primus
stove. The smell of that coffee made

, our little canvas-covered cave seem
', rather hunii.-llku. And my cave-mule

watched m« with n ruminative eyo
as I warmed milk and fed the <iul-
etly complaining Indian baby. When

V

INSTALLMENT IV -.

"You're facing this like an old-
timer," he said.

"I used to go out on the trail
with-iny father," I reminded him.

"That's what I want to talk to
you about," he~slndP^"CaTryoTrrc-
mtrr.ber his camp on the Chakl-
tana?"

"1 was never there," I had tcTad;

mit. . •"' •
"Then it won't be easy to explain

what I want to," he went on. "Your
father had a real mine tVfere. And
he must have known, it."
""'Of course he did^-I said, recall-
Ing ghostly scraps of talk from my
childhood; ••

"Well, so docs the Trumbull out-
fit," proclaimed my companion.

which my companlor^said, "Good
work!" And I remembered thq fad-
ed and dog-eared certificate, with
the photo attached, also slightly fad-
ed, showing my father looking young
"and strong. In the pride of his early
manhood. I'd always treasured that
picture of him, the only one I pos-
sessed. —

"That means our battle's half
won," proclaimed -Lander.

"Why do you say our battle?" I
asked. Lander's face, ds our-glances
locked, hardened a little. Then he
laughed his curt laugh. • _

"Since I muddled into this thing/ '
h tTsmdr 'Trngbing to be bullheaded

_enough to see-it through."
"But it's all so long ago," I ob-

-Jected.——And-you-canit-wreck_your_
career championing lost causes."

"My caroer isn't wrecked. " I 'm
"thinking .of swinging in with the
Happy Day outfit, in faci,_jus.t be-
yond tho Matanuska."
_—"Why?";_I asked,

"Because then we won't be so far
apart,1.' he said. (, . .

"You've been very kind to me," I
said.

"You're easy to be kind to," Lan-
der retorted with a ,qulet intensity
that should have shifted my heart
action into "high. But I had certain
things to remember.

"What does that mean?" I ex-
acted.

He leaned a little closer under
the swaying lantern, " • i.

- ' I t means I'm happier being with
you than with anyone who walks this
good green earth." • \-

I was able to laugh a little. "It
isn't green," I reminded him. "And
you might also remember why you

•so nearly missed the 'boat at Se-
attle?" __ '....••• ' -

I could see his jaw muscles hard
en as he sat staring.at me in the
dim Jight from the lantern;—

"I^tTess I'm running a little ahead
of schedule," he said as he rose to
his feet. I watched him,_w!th_ a
small tingle of disappointment, as
he backed out of the terit opening.

"You're not going away?" I cried
out above the whining of the wind.

"He always said he'd never sell
out," I explained.

couldn't buy him put they did what
they could to cancel on-him,"

"Then Be had his patent?"
asked. . ^ "

"Yes; but they tried to cloud his
title by claiming his location linos
were wrong." Tho official survey,
when his first twenty acres were pat-
ented, showed the eastern limits of
the claim to border • on .the • Big
Squaw where that creek ran into
the Chakitana. The" Big Squaw, in
the open season, has a fine flow of
water. And you can't mine in-Alas-
ka without water. I saw the Fair-
banks Exploration Company spend
a year and a half bringing water
to their placer fields. And Trum
bull wants that water for his upper
shelf just about as much as he
wants the claim."

"How do you know" all th is?" I
asked, - •-—
_T^Because_Il\i&-seen-tho_Trumbull
pjipers. And !• made itmy^bu
to investigate, some of, the Trum-
bull moves. I know, for example,
that while his-cngjneors pretended-
to be-doing. development work their.

n i i s b a c l r i n l t V b l a n k e t
muflled basket, and we sat outing,
with the primus stove; between us,
it' seemed oddly paleolithic to be
squatting there on a bundle of huy,
dining on bacon and boiiiw and-aour-
dough brencf

Lander helped me pack things
h th l

p m pack t
•way when the meal was over.1

mlte in the right place to change the
course of Big Squaw Creek. Thon
they brought In a Record Office sur-
veyor- who naturally found*the Co-
burn location stakes all wrong."

"Tho thing that puzzles me," I
Interposed, "la why you're not loyal
to the man you're working for."

Lander's laugh was curt. •
"If you can't sense that," he said,

"I can't explain it to you." Ho
laughed again, less harshly. "Let's

j put It down to tho fact that a man
can't work for a boss ho doesn't
believe In."

I still found a blaze or two miss-
ing along that trail.

"But why should he call my fa-
ther's claim a fraudulent one?"

"Klondike Coburn, ho contends,
was b.orn on the Canadian side of
tho lino."

"That's truo enough," I conced-
ed, "nut what about it?"

"A great deal. It means ho wasn't
a citizen, And tho lnw says a pat-
ent can be allotted only to citizens."

"But myifathor was naturalized,"
I told him, —u- yciir or two before
I was bnrn. He even used toy talk
about when ho moved up out'or the
Indian class and got a right to vote."

Lander's spino suddenly stilfenedr
"Are you sure of that?" he de-

manded. "Trumbull claims there's
no record of It."

"But I hitvo his papers," 1 ex-
plained, '"Hi] sent them out to me
so I could get my passports when
I was sailing for Europe."

I wondered at the srlrnnem with

seat," he.casually remarked., And
in a few minutes I could feel the
tremor o t the- t ruck-as -he climbed
aboard, up in front. I could hear
him, aVmoment later, as he nested
himseiglljhder his double blankets.

He wouldn't, I knew, be vcrycom-
fprtable there. I~cven woridefca"r~as
I stretched out on thojhay next to
my blanket-swathed little papoose, if
wind and cold wouldn't drive him
back under cover, where he had a
perfect right to be. .

CHAPTER V

I was awakened, early JJie next
morning, by Lanidcr reaching in for
the lantern. l The drifter was over,
ho explained, but he'd have an hour
of shovel work'before we could hope
to climb back to~lhe-trail-6ed,—•—

He hadn't Slept any too well, I 'm
afraid, up on his wind-swept driver's
seat. I detected a sort of glum fury
in his movements as he shoveled at
the snowdrift that embedded us.
Even after I'd boiled coffee and
cooked breakfast for him he im-
pressed me-a s unnecessarily con-
strained and silent.

It was late i n t h e afternoon when
we got through to Tbklutna.

Miss Tcetxel promptly-ordered the
Indian baby to. the infirmary and
sent for Doctor Ruddock. Lander,
ignoring the-lady's glacial eye, qul-
•etlynslcodTmrlf'Kd be good enough
to give him my'{diner's naturaliza-
tion-papers; ' -— -— -—•

I—ht«l-^to wnv of— kftftwinc what
Miss Teotzel said to Lander dur-

-ing-my— absence.—Bul-I-didnU-liko
the heat-lightning flro that glowed
in those deep-set eyes of his as he
took the proffered document from
me. He studied it, for a moment,
tho lines of his mouth still grim.
" '.'I'll take this, if you don't mind,"
ho said as he tucked It away. "It 'll
help to clear things up."

I wasn't unconscious, all the while,
of Miss Teetzel's narrowed eye fixed
on my face.

"There's one point I should like
to see cleared up," she announced,
her lips pressed into a foreboding
straight line. "Whore did you spend
the night?"-

"Why, In the truck, of course,"" I
answered. "There was no place to
go."

"And this man7" sho questioned,
jvith a second stony glance at tho
altogf;th(;r unimpressed Lander.

"Naturally, ho slept in tho truck
too," I quietly acknowledged.
, The lemon-squeezer jaw took on a
new lino of grimncss.

"I 've an idea, Miss Coburn," said
tho lady of unpolluted purity so icily,
confronting-trie, "thitt-your duys in
this school are quite definitely num-
bered." .

It was Lhnder who spoke first.
~ "What"does~that mc"ah7""ho said."

"It means, sir ," 'was ' t he icily
enunciated reply, "that there a re
certain things, this institution will
not stand for. And you und your
perilously modern . traveling com-
panion have just been guilty of one
of them."

(TO BE CONTINUED) ,

Silk Prints for Spring Feature
Polka Dots, Fruit Motifs, Color

By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

JTN THE springtime fancy turns ea-
*~gerly to "what's new" in silk
prints. This season the story is
more' fascinating than ever with
talqs of.daring new colors and de-
signs that are writing romance and
drama in every chapter.

There's "a mad rush for red, a
play-up of fruit motifs in realistic
colorings on 'white background, a
new array of shantung silks, either
monotone or printed; a repeat on
polka dots with special emphasis on
twin prints; and a predominance of
patriotic colors. You'll see li rec-
ord-breaking number of prints that
key-beige and brown to tangerine,
bittersweet and kindred colors, a
strong accent on bizarre South
American colors, especially fyurples
and reds and Peruvian pink, a hand-'
paint technique used for flowery par-
ty-dress prints—andTiere wo "pause
for identification" of some^of the
newest print fashions as slfown in
the illustration herewith.

A sure way of being fashion-right
In selecting the' new print frock for
spring is to think in terms of silk
shantungrwhich-lsrcxactly^whaHhc
designer did in creating the neat and
attractive dress to the right in the
picture. Styled the South-American
way with.its bolero silhouette and
general detail, this printed plaid
silk shantung dress is the very em-
bodiment of style at7a""new high.

One of the delights of shantung Is
the lovely pastel monotones-that are

-favorites-for-dresses-and-suitSr^tai—
lorod to'a nicety for both sports and
daytime wear. The dress to the left
in the group ri,'s made of a pastel
blue'shantung with gaydottod shan-
tung^toFthe turban and_t>ag; Jtf Jyou
look close, you will see the tip edge
"of a matching polka dot parasol. The
dress under a monotone,..wool coat

makes a perfect greeting for spring.
You'll be carrying the smart para-
sol ever so pridefully when sum-
mer comes.

Navy prints with navy wool top-
coats or long dramatic capes are
"tops" in fashion. Stylish accesso-
ries are a hat-and bag of plaid silk
in colors as mad and merry-as you
please. You can either make, (pat-
terns are easily available) or buy
ready made, these enlivening two-
somes.

Two designers, are sounding the
-patriotic note by introducing wide
bands, of red and white crepe 7silk
In the lining. You can do the same
thing with the vivid South,American
colors—rintrodiicc them In linings, or
in the yoke of the dress,

Look about in the silk displays
and you will be Impressed with the
number of prints that~conple pink
with black or with navy. These
pretty ladylike prints invite gracious
styling, such as has.been given to
the gown centered in the group pic-
tured. This dainty frock Is made on
slim lines with novel petal pockets
•made of seu\print. There is increas-
ing interest shown in pockets
throughout-current costume design.
They contribute great charm to sim-
ple print daytime dresses— The pink

=hat—worn—with—the—frock— pictured
complements the'dross. It has a
crochet bumper edge — crochet
touches are ever so chic—and what
is most apropos is that this hat
sports a knitting needle trim. Weat
pink or black suetie gloves with this
outfit for proper accent.
(Xlclcascd by Western Newspaper Union.)

Smart Simplicity Cape, Suit Ensembles
In Spring Collections

siderable emphasis is be'ing
pg

Considerable emphasis is be'ing
placed on cape costumes in the -ad-
vance i-spring showings. The capo
formula Is being worked but in ways-
most fascinating. For example, a
charming costume turned out by a
noted designer plays up bright and
neutral colors In the latest-approved
mannerr^Th©~sult"ofsoftrgray=wool"
consistsjif an all-round box-pleatecL.
skirt w.ith a dressmaker-styled jack»-
"eTflial-is; hTplonglh andTias-two hugo
•patch'pockets; Now comesthe stun-
njng cape" that tops this neat_suitl
i r i f i n T l H r ^ r ^ T

Statistics show that there is an
increase in yardago sales owing to
the fact that a growing number of
women are taking up homo sowing.
This, they say, .may be largely at-
tributed to the fact that almost ev-
ery community nowadays „ has a
sewing center where ono cat; loarn
u-t'Ulllu or no expenso tho sliort-cuts
and tricks of the trade. Tho dross
pictured can be made up easily and
at minimum cost. The material
need "not bo expensive. Why not
learn to make your own clothes?
Some of the rayon mixtures in
pastel colors would bo practical for
a beginner' to start with, and tho
new gabardines are lovely and wear-
able. Tho pattern for thlsdress call*
for soft guthcred detail and In • type
that can be easily made at home.

g
bone weave, lined with lime green
silk. — : — • —. -

A good rule to follow might be "a
capo .with every costume" so popu-
lar Is the cape Idea growing. One
of the newest outcomes of the capo
voguri is that many of tho early
spring print silk frocks are worn
with long cloth capes lined With
the Identical silk of tho dress.

Modern Handbags Gain
Slick Smooth Efficiency

What handbags have lost in the
absence of French models, (which
formerly Inspired 00 per cent of our
handbag stylos) thoy aro gaining in
improved construction, bettor ma-
terials, and interesting tricks which
make them cnewly efficient. Onu
trick is a slot which feeds a nlckle
outside tho bag. Anothor Is a key
clip on a light for Inside tho hand-
bag—so that keys may bo located
instantly. Another Is the gluv-gard,
which anchors ono's gloves to one's
handbag.

Handbag Interiors are gaining u
groat deal of attention. More and
better planned pockets are tho rule.
And ono important new' detail, in
Interiors Is a special pocket zipper.
When you slide your/ hand into a
pocket protected by (this fastener,
there ariPno rough teeth to got past
—the zipper is kind to'nall polish. It
slides like a streak and adds orna-
mentation, as well aa lafety to
American-made handbag interior*.

p/trrm
SEWING CIRCLE

TpHERE'S something—guileless
• and appealing about a yoke

dress like this that will make you
look as fresh and bright as a little
girl all dressed up in a new
starched frock! It's very becom-
ing and youthifying to misses and
women alike. Yet design No, 8876
offers you the: makings of a very
comfortable home style, with
waistline that youhcan comfortably
draw in to just the slimness you
want, by means of the sash belt in
the bapft. .

Tho high-cut-skirt-is-very-slen-j
d i t T hg ^ ^ ^

gathered bodice gives you a nicer
round bosom-line. Make this of
percale, calico._or gingham and
trim with bright- ricrac and but-
tons. XJntrimmed, it's a good style
for runabout, if you1 make it up in

Objecting
Mother—Baby's crying because

he's getting his first, teeth.
Little Mary—What's the mat-

ter?- Doesn't he-Want-them?

' '— Quite Obvious
"Isn't that a new frock you've on?'
"Yes; 1 got it for a ridiculous /igiire."
"Oh, I can sea that!"

Ngxt Best
"Why did they hang that pic-

ture?"
"Because they couldn't find the

artist." —

The rain rains mostly upon the
just. The unjust keep borrowing
his umbrella.

Grounds. for~Snspioions-
I-ve-seaEched-high-nnd' lnw for.

cream^recipe _yo,ur_
mother gave me

"Here!" said her husband7"put-
ting dowri~h~isTspbon, ' 'wTuTre did"
you get the recipe for this soupY"

flat crepe or spun rayon. Send for.
the pattern-today, and be among
the first to wear it!

Pattern No. 81)70 Is designed for sizes
I2rl4, 18. 18, 20 and 40. Size 14 requires
3^1 yards of'30-lnch material without nap;
l?ii yards trimming. Detailed sew chart
included. Send order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEIT.
247 W. Forty-Third St. " New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for—.

Pattern No Size . . . . . . . ."

Name

Address

Beginner DidtCt Want
Possibility to Be Wasted

The instructor was teaching
the awkward felloyv to drive a car.

">ut out your left hand to sig-
nal that you are about to movo
off. Then with your left foot step
in the clutch. With your right
hand put the gearshift into first.
Gradually ease'up on the clutch,
the while stepping gently on th«
accelerator with your right foot.

"When—the car has gathered
speed, again step in the clutch,
shifting with the right hand to seq-

y
let out -the clutch, acceler-aiing
with the rightrfoot. Then repeat
to shift to high speed. Keep your
eyes on the road ahead."

"There's nothing useful I could
do with my nose, is there?" in-
quired the beginner.

L
ANOTHES

A Quiz With Answers
Ottering Information
on-VariousSubjects-

-TheJQuestipnar.
1. What is the"-brily~state-1n the

Union which is bounded by one
state alone? r'\ ".

2. Which of the following is a
natural magnet—Capstone, thun-
derstone qr-lodestqne? •.

37 What are known as cardinal
winds? • ~

4. When was the boundary be-
tween-th'e-United-States-and Can-
ada finally determined?
- 5. What are the odors of the
principal gases that are used in
war?

6. How many shillings are there
in a British pound?

7. How small can diamonds be
cut? -

8. Who said: "I know of no
method to • secure the-, repeal of
bad or obnoxious laws so effectfveT
as their stringent execution"?

9. In what city is thp__strj3.e.t
called the Strand?

The Answer'
. 1. Maine.' • •

2. Lodestone.
3. Winds -blowing Jrpm._.due.

north, east, south or west.
4. ThenSbundary between the

United Stales and Canada was not
completely'determined until 1925,
or 142 years after our country
signed the treaty with England.

5. As nearly as can be described,
mustard pas smells like garlic;

gprrtpiums; ;g ; pg
like musty hay {and tear gas like
apple blossoms.

6. Twenty,

Circumstances

are • no circumstances,
however unfortunate, that clever
people do not extract some ad-
vantage from; and none, however
fortunate, that the imprudent can-
not turn to their own prejudice.—

:liaZBochcfoucauld._—'

—-7.-Some ~diamond-cuUcr.9-hayyr-—._
iecome so-expert inputting very
small diamonds for mass setting*
thatrthey; produce regular 58-facet ~~^
stones so small that as many at
80(Tweigh only one carat. •

87 Ulysses~S7 Grant (inaugural
address^March" 4, 1869).

9. London (from Fleet street to
Trafalgar square, parallel to and-
near the. Thanies).

AT YOUR GROCER'S,

BIG MAfNOAf
DISH TOWEL

SIZE . . , 17 X 3O
WORTH 100 OR MORE

rY0U GET IT FREE WHEN YOU-
•BUY A BOX orS/LVERJ>l/Sr<

;VJHE.SUDSY/SNOWV WHITE
SOAP FOR DISHES

AND LAUNDRY

In Ignorance
Nothing is so firmly helieve'd m

what we least know.—Montaigne.

ON A DIET?
Try This Help

A deficiency of Vitamin B Complex
and Iron In your diet can contribute
to serious weakening: of your strength.

.By. all means take Vlnol with your die*
for Its helpful Vitamin B Complex and
Iron. • "

AT YOUR DRUG STORE

Anger Is Costly
Anger makes dull men witty, but

jtJceeps-them_poor.—Bacon.——L_

NAGGING BACKACHE
Miiv \V.irivof Disordered Ridncv Action. Do
Modora llfe_i?lth lU ceueleu Ihurry

and worry. Irregular habits, Itnpropor
Gating and drinking, oxppauro, contagion
whatnot, koopa doctors busy,
hospitals crowd od. Tho after
uffocts aro disturbing to
tho kldnoys and often time* '
pooplo nuflar without know-
ing that disordered kidnby
-actloa-xnay-cauao-tho—
trouble.

A ft or cold*, fovor and
similar Ills thoro la an In-
crease of body lmpurltlo*
tho kid nova must filter from j
tho blood. If tho kldnoya
arc overtaxed and fail to re movo excess
add and other harmful waste, tboro la
poisoning of tho wholo system.

TUEttFASONDOAN'S
A U M 3

Symptom* of disturbed lddney function
mny bo nagging backache, persistent head-
ache, dlulnoM, getting up tilghta, •welling,

puftinesi under tho eyes—
a fooling of nervous anxiety
and loss of strength and

All ovfir tho country
• grateful fM^>Illa toll
~otll6nfI"*4£)<Min*a~fMit'tf
helped nt« i 1 recom-
mend them to you."
Thatrl<-why~w«r«myr

'our neighbor I

onorgy. O^her-alnia of kid-
noy or bladder disturbance,
uotnottmos aro burning,

—scanty ortoo f requentnrina-
tlon.

In such cases It b betUr
to-roly on n. modlctns that
has won world-wide ap-
{>roval than on something
oas favorably known. Us*

[-©oanVPiU*. Thoy have boon Winning new
I frlonda for moro than forty years. Be «ur*
l"to got Doan'*. Sold at all drug store*.

BOAT'S
Two Tragedies

"There are two"iragedieinn life
-one is not to get your heart's

Bge"diS5"~finiI<r The laTC
desire, the other is to get it. And
lielaTteris^he greater tragedy.—."

Oscar Wilde.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

AND SWELL TO GET THAT
EXTRA MILDNESS

IN A SMOKE AS TASTY
AS A CAMEL. THERE'S

NOTHING LIKE
A CAMEL FOR

FLAVOR

AMERICA'S No. 1 SKIER.
DICK DUilRANCB / C J l j

LESS
NICOTINE

than tho average of tho 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested —less than
any of them — according! to independent

scientific tests of the smoke itself.

THE
SMOKE'S

THE
THING!
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"LET TIIEKE BE LIGHT"

1'uljliwhuii uvtry 1-YIUuy ut
Hit) UruokuUlt) liulldhit,', H Klumcir Avoiiuo, HprlntfllbM, N. J., Ly tho
SI'Jtl.N'OrlliLilJ- SUN J'UJIljlHIflNCj COMl'ANy, INCOUl'UUATKU

Trl»i>iioui> Mlllliurn U-125U ' , —
Krltui'tnl. u.'i um-oml cliiKH multL'j- itl thtf 1'uui Oftlco, tiprlnnltol'1, N J., undur

un Acl' <j£ ilaixh 3. 1VIV. - _ . • •

KDITOK MILTON KKBIIKN

SubM ilplliMi pr'n*;--s:j pin- yu-iir in U'JVIUI'.'J. Mindly nopluu, ti comd.
'L'imnnuiil<;ullmin on a n y uubjuul ot loua 1 Inluruut uro wolcomuU. Thoy m u m

ho MliiiH'd IIH' iii'liliiru-o of itoiicl lu l th . 'Unuik'nixl luil«r« will not IJO iiulilluhbd.
Tho HUN' I'uuurvi'ii thu r l i : l i t in p r i n t only IIHJUU urtluluH which It fuulu i|ro wor thy
tl( pUljIlCUtlCMI

All uuminunirulluiiH uml i:oniiibutiiinii tnuiit lm In our ortlcu not lulur .llimi
noon on Thurwlliy. Artlcli'H nicolvinl lutifi' wl l lnot lju iluljlluhud thui wuull. It U
Important Unit thlu rulo. bt- obuorvod, •

lu'curunrutnd >H!>T, townxlilp form "MI liovurnmunl. Hotllod imrly In 1700'u. .
aprlnirllold In umiuntiully u 'towiinhlp ut IIOIIIIIM, with Utllu lnduutry_oxciipt

for furmlnif ami nurtiurlua. .
•15 mlimli.H liom Now yarn City on tho Liickuwiinnu ft. 11.; " mllim to hiiza-

lloth 7 mlloH to Nuwarlt. lullroml utiulanu lit .\llllbur|ii.uncl. Hliort IIIIIH IIIUH
thuii 1 mllu from Mprinclluld. icxi'ulluni bun connoctlona to Nowitrlf, hllziiuuili,.
Hnuiinlt und I'lulnJIold. • .

Itiihwuy Vull«.y-lt. Jt. with rrululit ututlun In townuhlp, arfordu aoivlou for
-fuctoilyH, comnHnciul and Imlmilrlul pnrposjoH. .

Btiito Illuliwny 28 In aprlnullold .riiukuu Now YurL City uuuvunlunt by uuto

'•'" '-It "h'^u"'^"^! Htrootu. wulor, t,'UM,-olw'trlulti~uml moilorn minllaiy aowor uyH-
tom. Nrt.rellint-iiollou,—Uru-uiid-udii.ul tucllltlos: and lu protociod by Zoi.Ii.if
rui;ulutlonB. _ — . ^__ ; ,

C O MI NG E VfeNTS~
i _ C'lUllH. ol'Klinlziitlmju 'mill Jill H"'

cintluii muy_lhit tholr fuiuru ..•ivimtii.
undor thin h'oiulliuf-without churco.
Solid In your datou to~Tho HUN uml

• avoid later contll/'tn • through t,lil»
column. ^___.

Mar. 7 (Frl:)---Lions Club, week-'
ly-supper mooting, Half-Way House.
Route 29, 0:30 P. M'.

Mar. 7 (Frl.)—D. of A., mcetlngr
Town ,Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar. 8 (Sat.)—Wrestling, Stato
Tournament FlnalbV Regional High
School. — --•"•

March 10 (Moh.)—Baltusrol B. &
L. Ass'hTTTncetlng, 277 Morris ave-
nue, 8 P.M.

March 10 (Mon.)— Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, St. James' rectory, 3

bhooL8]30 P, M. ,__̂  ...
Mari'24 (Mon.)— "Ball And Chain'

Ring," meeting, Methodist Church
8 P. M. . — •
—Marr 27-(Thurs.)—Lunchcon,~La=-
dies' Benevolent Society, Presbyterian
Chapel, 12-to-t:30 P.,M..

Mar,. 27 (Tliurs.)—Benefit card
liartyT'Elons Club, Legion building,
P P . M. •

Apr. 1 (Tues.)— OfTiclaLJBoard,
niiectirig, Methodist Church, 8JP. M.

Apr. 2 (Wed.)—-Woman's Guild,
meeting, St. Stephen's parish house,
Millburn, 1:30 P. M. *

Apr. 2 (Wed.)—Woman's Mission-
ary Society, parsonage of-First Bap-
tist Church, Millburn, 2:30 P. M._

l
Mar. .10 (Mon.)—Annual meeting,

Springfleld Republican Club, Le-
gion building, 8 P. M,,

March 10 (Mon.)—Women's Serv-
ice Club, meeting, Methodist Church.

Mar. 11 (Tues.)— Dessert-bridge,
Elunshinc Society, Betsy Ross Tea
Iloom, Morris n.v.enue,-Union, 2 P. M.

Mar. 11 (Tues.)—Parent-Educa-
tion Group, meeting, Regional High
School, 8 P. M.

Mar. 11 (Tucs.)—Continental
Lodge, -Fl-and-A. M., meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

March 12 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid1 So-
ciety, -meeting, Methodist 'Church,

• Mar. 12 (Wed.)—Second annual
vaudeville show and dance, Booster
Club, Regional High School, 8 P. M.

..'•'' Mar; 12 (Wed.)—Township Com-
• mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar;-13 (Thurs.)—Business lunch -
eon, Woman's Guild, St. Stephen's
parish houue, 12 to 2 P. M. •

i Mar. 13 (Thurs.)—Sunshine So-
ciety, meeting, homo of Mrs. John
Skclly, 158 Short JIllls avenue, 2:30
I>. M. ... ' • - :

Mar. 13 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of .Amaranth, meeting, lodge

Mar. 14 (Fri.)—Couples' Club,
meeting, Presbyterian Church,- • 8
P . M.- •

Mar. 15 (Sat.)—"Ladies Night,"
•American Legion Post, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M.

Mar. 17 .(Mon.)—Young Ladle:!1)
Sodality, meeting, St. James' rec-
tory, 7:30 P. M,_ ' • -••

Mar. 17-CMonr)— Battle Hill B Si
L Ass'n., meeting, 4 Plemer avenuo.
8 P. M. '

rr—18—(Tuos;)-—!
Club, Presbyterian chapel, 6 tcf 7T3O
P. M. , .

Mar. 19 (Wed,)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn,1 8
p. M. ' ': ' ~ r •

Mar."-20- (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, _Leglon buikUng_J_

- P . M . '•".''•" - • '

—Mar. -21 (Frl.)—Combined ^rally,
GirrScout Troops, James-Caldwel)
School^ B-P.-M. — " __: -

. Mar. 21 (Frl.)—Sophomore an-
nual~Spflng banco, Regronal HiglT

It's a more boast, bdt wa can't
pass over the opportunity-to glow-
over tho fact that if any event of
importance slated to tako place
to Springfield isn't listed in
"Coming Events," thon there's
something wrong. But, if wo'ro
wrong, help us with your Item,
There's no charge for tho service
and no confusion will, aviso with
othor local group's activities If,
as long boforo tho coming ovent
actually takes place, you rcmem-
bor to pass tho ditto along to the
SUN, by mail or phono, Millburn
6-1258.

Aprsr(We^
Society, meeting, Presbyterian oha-
pei, 2:30 P.M.

Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Methodist Brother-
hood, meeting, Methodist Church, 8
P. M. ' .. '

Apr.. 7 (Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-
ciety, mooting, St. JamssLrectory, 8
P. M. • • ' . "'• - - -

Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Local Assistance
lioard, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Apr. 8 (Tues.)—Limcheon meet-
ing, Home Department Of Union
County, Presbyterian chapel, 12:30
P. M.

Apr. 18 '(Frl.)—"Stuff And Non-
.senso." Amerlqan Legion, Regional

Hnhnnl,--«:1R P. M.

"PRIZE ZINNIA" IS,
SHOWN AT SCHOOL

Miss Frances Wahl's sixth grade
class presented a-play "Prize Zinnia"
in the JamoS Caldwell School As-
sembly Wednesday morning. The
story was about a little crippled1 boy
who planted a zinnia. He had a lit-
tle red hen whojwas always getting
him "and »hls mother into trouble.
Mrs. Black made arrangements to
-tako-Jimmy-to-a-gr'e'at-EureoonJor.
the price of tho hen.

Tho principal characters were
"Jimmy", tho lame boy, by Edward
PetepiMrs-White," the mother, by
Wlnlfredl__Huntlngton_._ _ "Barbara
Bluc,"~the-neighbor, by Vivian "Gratc7
"Mrs. Blue," by Marjorlo Morris,
"Mr. Black," tho Irish cop,"'"by
Tlmmy Sherry and, "Mrs. Green,"
tho_,prcsldont of the Gordon Club,
by Betty Seelw The musjcal pro-
gram was under the direction of-
Miss Ruth Corcoran, music- teacher.
—Josephine Monooa sang-in Italian,
Efio~"F6rry~Bbat Serenade." Joyce
Cook, 'Mildred'";

; Spaeth, v PhyllLs
Poetsch and Gwendolyn. -Andrews
song "God Of Our Fathers." Charles
Jojlr, Ja'ftk Ziegenfuss and Robert
Howarth sang "My Bonnie," and the
program concluded-wlth singing of

Bless7 America.^ -_•

GIRL&t)N VISIT
TO STTOTCHnPEAINS

Sophomore and senior girls of
Regional "High School were enter-
tained by the sophomore and senior
"ghTs~6r"Sc6tch~Plalns~HlBh~ School
at a Play Day on Friday.

In an Informal basketball game,
the Scotch - Plains seniors defeated
tho Regional seniors and the Re-
gional sophomores defeated tho
Scotoh Plains sophomores. After
tho game, a social hour was enjoyed'
by tho combined groups. • .-

One often hears complaints about
tho rowdy doings of tho so-
called "roughnecks." Meanwhile tho
smoothnecks don't always behave,tod
woll whon no one Is looking.

Delivery Of SUN Donated To
Draftees, Others In Service

In response-to the appcul that chccr\bo-sent to men
Serving their'country,-either \indor Soloctivo Sorvieo or
in tho onlisted ranks, tho SUN announces that a yearly
subscription to tho. homo-town hewspapor will bo donated

J as oinvoontribfition to each resident of Springfield who w
^g,way from homo, in tho Army, Navy or Marines. It in
^BSoquested (hat relatives or frionds of theso young men

communicato with the SUN, as to the name and address
'.whore papers should'bo sent. . ' .*• u ^

Purtliermoro, Wie addresses will be^later published in
tho SUN, as.a sorvieo to frionda who. wish to correspond.

Mountainside Activities
AUTO CONFISCATED

BY ABC INSPECTOR

MOONTAINSIDE-rA car witli
seven cases of liquor was confiscated
in Route 29 on Monday of last week,
S. J. Mclntosh, inspector for the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Commis-
tion, revealed last Thursday.

He reported that the wine, was
taxpald and was on the way to a
New Jersey__ licensed retailer. The
car carried Tio sign authorizing the
-vehicle-toi-dolivor— the-liquor.—Mc--
Intosh said that upon examination,
the car was registered in the name
of Al Miller of Newark and was
being used In the business of.David
Miller of the Miller Motor Haulage
of Newark.

The name of the driver has beon
withheld until all the facts' of the
case has-been fully studied' by au-
thorities. -

±
HOBBIES TO BE ON

EXHIBIT THURSDAY
MOUNTAINSIDE—Pupils Of tho

school who wish to exhibit their

A. on Thursday^ night, must have
thetr~h6bble<rin the school not later
than Wednesday at 3 P. M.. Prlor-
to the P.-T. A. meeting on Thurs-
day^ j t 8^P. jM., the parents and
teachers~wlir" inspec£~ffie various
activities of the pupils. John A.
McCartliy, commissioner of voca-
tional education, will speak to' the
organization. Mrs, Roy. Minton is
in charge of the program.

MEMBERS ADDED TO
TROOP COMMITTEE

MOUNTAINSIDE — Members of
the Troop committee of Boy Scout
Troop 70 held an organization meet-
lng on Tuesday~o"(TthB~liDnHn)f
Jacob, Hambacher of New Provi-
dence _roads Two new members,
Joseph Lindenfeker and .Frank Ly-
dlngi were added to the committee.
Hambacher will -lead"the'group for
another year. Toward the end of
the month, the committee will hold
a social for the paronts of the scouts
In the local school. —

Tho troop will meet tonight at the
Rosolle Junior JHigh School where
they will hear a lecttua on bird life.

MUSIC IN ASSEMBLY
MOUNTAINSIDE—A musical pro-

gram has been, arranged by Harold
Warlord, music Instructor at the
fchool, for the Assembly on March
14 when 20"orfWarford's pupils will
present several instrumental selec-
tions. ;

• © ,..

CUBTISS RETAINED
MOUNTAINSIDE — William V.

Curtiss of Mountainside was retained
by tho Board of Freeholders last
Thursday as engineering investigator
in tho office of County "Engineer Roi.
C. Collins at ia salary of $1,080 per
yjar.

ASSISTANCE-BOARD—
HAD ORGANIZATION

The Local Assistance Board hold
an _ organization meeting Monday
night in the Town Hall. Mrs. Harry
Spencer, who was appointed by
Mayor Selandcr a few w,ooks agoji
took her place on the board. The
other two members are Chairman
Otto F. Heinz and Committceman
Wright. The board will* meet. tho
first Monday ~of 'the month.

RUDKO, KPPPER ON
SELECTIVE ORDER

Michael Rudko, Jr., of 232 Mor-
rlfi avenue and Edward Henry Kop-
por of 446 Morris avenue have boon
.ordered by the S l d J t e i

porti-today for induction into tho
Army at..the~Iiocal Bcjard's_bead'-
quartcrs, District; CourtrRoom, Set-
tlers building, 1000 Stuyvesant ave-
nuo, "Union. Fourteen others have
also been notified In the sixth call
to tho colors.

"George Robert Coates of 38 Mor-
ris avenuo has been placed on the
altornato list and in caso anyone
of the sixteen is rejected, ha will be
ordered to take his place.

MOKJBISON DIIAWN
Charles E. Morrison, of 18 Brook

street was drawn for jury duty bo-
foro Judge Edward Au McGrath by
Commissioner William A. Bourdon,
Under Sheriff Charles E. Ayors and
Clork Benjamin T. Korb on Monday.
This is tho fifth panel of the Jan-
uary torm and service will be from
March 10 to 22.

ADDRESSED IADIES
Tho Ladles' Benevolent Socloty ot

tho Presbyterian Church heard Mrs.
Horma Blrigham on "The Song Ot
Life" at a meeting Wednesday after-
noon in tho chapol, Mrs. Nicholas
0. "Schmidt was_Jn charge, of Jho
program, asslstod by her. commit-
tee. Refreshments wore sorvod. Tho'
organization will sponsor u luncheon
cm March 27 from 12 to 1:30 P. M,
In tho chapel.

Tlie young people of town, many
parents say, should practice on
musical Instruments. Anyway thoy
spond a lot -ot limei"pteylng-onj*io
automobile horn. '

"Happy Birthday" greetings this
coming month from the SUN .to the
following residents of Mountainside;

MARCH:
7—Robert Brahm
8—Douglas Evans

-10—Miss Evelyn Coles.
11—Mrs. Martin C. MacMartin
13—Mrs. F. E. Revaz
15—Miss Frances Roeder
17—Patrick McGuire

GeorgR Herrlnk •
19—Mrs; Ray King

Bernhard Nolle
24—Donald Gangaware

Robert Shomo
29—Charles W. Rinker

Mrs. Jacob Allman
Mrs. Inga Pctersen.
Richard-Petersen

30—Edward Gangaware, Jr.
APRIL:
. 3—Barney Lantz, Sr.

—— 4—Fredcrlck-B; SpitzhoH^-i
_ Evelyn Gangaware

Louis Heckel
Martlri~cr MacMartin ~-
J. Kazmar

HONORED JUDGES

A testimonial dinner in honor of
Judge Lloyd LTTfrompsoiTof" Moun-
tainside, recently named to the
Court of Errors and Appeals, was
held Saturday night by the : Union
County Bar Association in the Bllt-
more Hotel, New Yor'k. City. Two
other judges, Frank L. Cleary of tho
Circuit .of Appeals and Walter L.
Hotfleld III, of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas; successor to Judge
Thompson, were also feted.

The honored guests included
Chancellor Luther A. Campbell,
Justice—^Clarence—E.̂ —Case, ffice^
Chancellors Malcolm G. Buchanan
and Alfred A. Stein, Judge William
D. WolfsKell, Judge Edward A. Mc-
Grath, Advisory Master Dougal
Herr, Juvenile Court Judge Henry S.
Waldman, Senator Charles E. Lolze-
aux and Edward L. Wlielan, county
Democratic chairman. :

Welcome W. Bender of Elizabeth
was chairman of the dinner, and in-
troduced Judge Walter p . Van Riper,
of the Essex County Court of Com-
mon Pleas, who in -turn presented
the three guests of honor.

- -5>—

RETURNS FROM SOUTH-.
E——-Donald—G^- * '

Maxwell bf ' Mountain'' avenuo re-
turned Monday after a Visit at tho
National Audubon Society's bird
sanctuary near Lake Okeechobeo,
11B. He saw at close range 72
species of birds, the most unusual
being tho Everglade k|kl, burrowing
owl, plicated woodpecker and FlorK
dny crane. He also saw a great
duantlty of black, whiteTtmrglossy
Ibis. Maxwell is president of the
Wcstfleld Bird Club.

IN SKI CONTEST

dents connected in tho Union County
Park Commission's annual cross-
county ski race Sunday on the rough
four-mile' course through Watchung
Reservation, In the senior- men's
group, Ted~Miller finished'eighth, as
ho covered-thls distance in 63 min-
utes and 19 seconds. In the junior
men's group, James Hoho covered
the course in 82 'minutes and 12
seconds, finishing ninth.

Union-Ghapel -
SlodOtnloiililc, N. J .

R1DV. ROtiAND OST, Pastor.
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
BIl)To~Stufly ClaO«,~3Tl5-p—Mr
IDvonlng worship. 1:ii P. M.
Wdd.—Mlil-wook iiiootlpK for Prayor

and Bible Study, 8 P.. ir .

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Mar. 7 <Fri.)^rOard party, Five

Department, Mountainside School,
8 P. M.:

Mar. 11' (Tuos.)— Borough qoun-
cil, meeting, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Mar. 12 (Wed.)—Board of Library
Trustees,. meeting,: home of Mrs.
Johrr Moxon, New Providence road,
8 P. M. .

—Mar,—13—(Thurs.)—Fire Depart'
ment, meeting, flrehouse, 8 P. M.

March 20 (Thurs.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, Mountainside
School, 8 P. M.

Mar. 26 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. Thomas
Doyle, Mountain avenue, .2:30 P. M.

Apr; 7 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M. '.

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Maxine^H^Buckr^bf ^Central

avenue entertained several friends
in her home on Wednesday of last
week. •*
' Mrs. F. A. Schoenwlsner of Whip-
PjQorwlU_.way_held ,a party in-.honor
"of—\hcr-first—birthday—of— her-rsonr-
Erlch Bohem, on Wednesday of last
week. Seven guests were present.

The monthly consecration service
of» the Young. Peoples' Union of- the
•Mountainside—.Union—.Chapel was
held Sunday evening in the chapel.

Members of the eighth grade
pupils at the local school presented
a program "Bill Of Rights" under
the supervision of Francis Mahlll on
Friday. The pupils •explained tho
function of the bill. Leroy. Minton
played "Farewell To ,Thee" on the
pJano and Fred Rodgers, ttobert
Honeckcr and Mr. Walford,. music
director, played "An Old Dutch
Garden*' in a clarinet trio 'Assisted
on tho piano by Miss Ruth Rinker.

Members . of the Intermediate-
Christian Endeavor Society of UW
Presbyterian Church will attend a
county Intermediate Christian End-
eavor-rally at Cranford tomorrow_at
2 P. M. Cars will leave -the church
chapel at 1:30 P. M. "——
—Frankr-Jakobsen—chairman-of— the
program committee of the Union
County Christian Endeavor Union

ll

led tho discussion on "Problems Of
Human Behavior" at the child study
group meeting Tuesday night at the
home of H. J. Kazmar of Now
Providence road.

Captain Richard Keller of the
Rescue Squad.spoke on j;he func-
tions of rescue squad workers before
staff physicians and .nurses at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, on Tuesday
night, • - • '

Rosemary Honocker- was declared
the winner_ in a nature quiz con-
ducted by Mrs." Robert ,W. Davidson
at the recent meeting of the Moun-
tainside -Junior .Garden Club held

'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Scheiirer

or Now-York were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mitchell
of 20 Evergreen court.

Mrs. Frederick Wendel of Plaln-
fleld entertained the Silhouette Club
Wednesday night at her hofne.
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• * * T A K E THE IAOME-
PAPER DOWM TTDJTiJe
VOST OFFICE AWP BUY
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TO DROP
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HIGH
GRADE YET INEXPENSIVE 225

eac

A leal valuol Excellent quality black imita-
tion leather binding over sobstantial boards
—will stand up under hard usage. Strong and
easily operated opening find closing meohan- (

ism, in either endlock or toplock Btyles. As a
handBome, practical, sturdy, and long-wearing
binder, the RAVEN takes the lead!

Sizes 7 ^ x 10H and 9 ^ KU% $2.25 ea.
Size 11 x 14 $2.65 oa. Size 11x17 $2.90 ea.

COME IN AND BUY YOURS TODAY

Sp ring field Sun

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bas fare to Union Center.
3. Extended Jocal. telephone

scope, to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post Office building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are'sore-spots.
6. An active Board' of Trade
• to stimulate "Try Spring-

Held First" in purchasing. .
7. Full-time, position for-_the

Township Clerk's office.
8. Encouraging clean industry,

to increase tax ratables.
9. Municipal parking lot:

10. Extension of •mail delivery
by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

ENDEAVORS TO BE
AT COUNTY RALLY

p e p
akatlng party to be held tomorrow
evening ai the ' Garwood Roller
Rink. The affair is opened to coun-
ty members. The senior members
of the society have been invited to
attend. Cars"wilr. leave the Presby-
terian chapel at 7:15 P. M.

The -next regular meeting of .the
intermediate-group will be held on
Sunday at_7 P. M. In the chapel. A
social hour will be held on Tuesday
at 7:30 P.JMC. in the chapel. '"

WE DO PRINTING.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•_..- Automobiles"

MORIUS AVKr MOTOR_O'AU CO., INO
Chryiilor, Plymouth
Gnnonil Hopulru

155 MOITIB AVU., HuciniirlolUJ :

illllburn 0-02:i)

Battery & Radio

Battory ulld Ruilla SIIIOH nnil Hi'rvlou,
Mazda Lampu. Cur li^nitiun,

- Appllanco Uupulru.
Bprlneflold Itattvry anil 'JSIrutrlc Hlore
... Bat. 1926. . a. W. Cluytoii, I'rop.

2<5 Morris Avo. Mlllburh U-106U.

Printing
Lot UB hundlo^your noxt

ordpr for
P O I N T I N G . .

From 'a curd to a hooklut
Sl'HINOlrlMLl) HUN

Millburn O-lli&G

Shoe Repairing

Kxport Shoo Uobulldln^. .
; Sporto I'ootwoar. All Styloo, for

Growing OlrlH and Ludloti—Jl.OD.
COLANTONIS'S l'AM«;Y 81IOIS HX<,HU

Hat. 12 Yoara." 240-A Morrla Avu.

Welding^ Grinding—

Sawa Bhnrponod by ^Tllolllno
All Kinds of WoldlliB .

l-AUI, 8OMMISU
. Wo..'.Bliarpon t(ia..SkHtou

Seven Brlduu Itoad, nuar MorrlH Ave.

CLASSIFIED ADS
•xRates: Minimum Price
for insertion, 50 cents

- for twenty-four_woids.
Other rates on applica-
tion. ^

Owing to the great expense
Involved in tiostago, stationery
and billing of small- charges,
our customers lire asked ̂ to
pay ciish-on order. However,

_ t e l e p h o n e . J J l J Jp J E J J
Cfipted from responsible par-
ties, b*\t: prompt remittance is

id

Tel. Millburn 6=1256

WEDDING STATIONERY
H1513 OUJ1 HAMPLBS und compuru with

othoni bol'oro you itrdoi' woddlni; In-
vltutlonii and unuouncomonttt; no oxtra
cout for buying In town; wu havo a

• wldo doloctlon of ty'poti from which to
choniio. SUN, 8 Plumor Avo.. Mill-
burn o-iar.o. .

IlUBBEIt STAMVS

n u n n u i t HTAMI'B—in uiruiiioH. BUN
ofi'lcu, a Floimir ave,, or phonn Mill-
burn 0-1200 (or quick iiurvlco.

FOll SALE
HOW TO QIilT a a'punoor? Individually

doulfuoil cui'iiotii, lii-aiiiilni'iiii ami-min;l-
cal iiupportii. Rlaudo 1. Pannt*ntm", U. N.,
M Main St., Millburn. Tol. Mlllliurn
6-UU.

RABY ClllCICa—$2,11 hundrod '; lip.
C. O. D. ' Jtirurty ymti IIWIUH .piitato

plant!) und ruhliiiK" plantH. Wtilo: Nlchohi
A Cn.,' IChiKnton, Ciuoi'Kla.

HUNT
'i'HKiOM 11OOMH, l>it tli." ii.ll ImjirnvomiiiitK,
-• 'IIBUI- -driving; ruti^o, Mounluln- Avo.,-
apllilBlluW. *!ir>. Call ' Mlllliurn U-10U0
or Hlinnult O-4aO4-J.

KOOMS WANTED
Y liADV would' Mini 2 unfur-

i-oointi by A))rll 1. Mutit lio
uiiiiuahlo. Cull Mlllliuru il-KIUI-.l inum-
KH or ovonlnl.'ii.

A'TTUACTlVU 2nd llimr' frnnl -mum In
tildurly/coupln'H hiiiiui for luuilmiiui

couptu, Utfht unit airy, wuntud .hy Alurt̂ h
:iu; liuvii no culldrim. Wrllo 11. I .'I'
!)H!> UuCurtor niu'hwuy, NnwurU, N. jr.

Banquet Is Held

By Young Farmers
About 150 parents, members and

guests attended the second unnual
"Parent-Son" dinner on Monduy
sponsored by Pioneer Oiapter, l̂ n-
ture Farmers of America, at -RoBionul
High School. Tlie uu<'.st speaker was
Dr. Harold B.' Allen, president of
the National Farm School, Doylcs-
town, Pa. His topic was "Oii))or-
tunltics For City Boys In A|>r-ic»ii-
ture." • _•. •

Two other .speakers, Mr.s.-Mui'lol
McDowell spoke from the "sta'iid-
point of a mother find -George T.
Agar presented his views as that of
a father. Malcolm Baldwin, pivsi-
dent, presented the guests and in-
troduced the speakers.

Dinner was prepared by the-school
cafeteria stall under the direction
of Miss Margaret Maitllng. Tin
girls of the home economic depart-
ment served under the supervision

of Miss Alma La Hoe.
Ur. Allen, for hi.1; outstanding work

In the lli'ld of ayrkuliure, was pre-
sented with ail honorary Future
Funners1 pin by the local, chapter.

Other guests included Professor O.
E. -Kiser, ussLstant Stat« suiiervisor
of vocaiional agriculture''und Stato
•SL'cirtnry of F. F.. A.., and Profes-
sor Edwin V. Bearer, assistant Statu
sujiervLsor of vocntional agriculture.
'Supervising Principal Warren W.
Hakey .spoke on thu- opportunities
of agricultural traininir that Re-
gional ha,s to offer. MenibefiTof the
faculty.and stalf who atteild.ed were
William Manze, Robert Poppendieck,
Arthur J. Vetter, Miss Phillips. Mrs. •
Gaul, Miss Faith Shraw ' and Miss
Amelia Tuttle.

Members' of the chapter expained
the' meaning of the F. F. A. emblem.
Motjon pictures were shown of tho
lir.st annual educational trip last
year taken by members of the chup-
,tcr, with Mer'rltt Huntlngton as
narratffr. Wllhenn Peigelbeck is
farming instructor- and advisor to
the boys.

urn•

A BUSINESS ASSET

Time was when a: home owner had to prove
himself an established "success" in business
before he could build or buy a home,
Today—our new FHA Plan reverses the pro-
cess. An ambitious man with a very modest
salary—say, less than $2,000—can begin with .
.a home, of his 'own. And his. standing as_a

|——pr-o.p&r-ty—ow-ndr— in— t̂-he—GGmmun-it-y— can-G&n1:—:
' tribute to his-business success. Call on us for

details.'about the new FHA Plan for small
homes and learn how to become a home owner
on a small income. r .. .._-— - ' .

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
M:[liMBEB FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

PRINTING at its best is done the
Springfield SUN way! Don't send
your orders out of town when they
can be handled by us BETTER and
more ECONOMICALLY here in
town.

~ SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH

1000 BUSINESS CARDS
500 LETTERHEADS

500 ENVELOPES
All for

• • • " ' '

u— J

Good quality — Wide selection of now modern types.
Othor I'rloau In Druiiorlton,

Springfield Sun
Telephone Millburn 6-1256

mm.
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know |

Thu IIICITMI cuuituuy you -can 'nhow -
yuur uutum In lo. liav.i; ...UiolLMalla../
rn.uhl(on«iT on thin punl!- Tho ntrmil
courlL-rfy you I.HII . N)JOW your fiiitrntii

.IM through thin JJ!II,'»» WIIIMI you no
uway. Wt, will coimlilor l l u courto.'iy
ulioiiover. you i.'lvu uu—an—turn or
uny Koclnl int«in:Ht. Cull <llr*r*:lly lo
tho' SUN otficu, Mlllhurn O-Ili&ti.

,—Mrs. Prances Ruban, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank CrGciyor and children,
all of South Springfield avenue, and

M
cliildren and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wyckolf and .children, all of Hill-
side avenue, returned from Florida
on Sunday alter a several week
visit. One of their last stops in
Florida was a visit to the Ravine
Garden-Club at Pala'tka. •

.—Mr. and Mrs...Claudc W. Smoke
of Stroudsburg, Pa., were gtles
Sunday of the latter's brother-in-
law and-sister.-Mr.jand Mrs'.-C.-A..

' Farley-of 216 Short Hills avenuef^
—Mrs. Arthur Bushman" of 155

-Bryant—avenue,—accompanied—by-
friends, is on a motor trip .to South
Carolina.

—Mr.J. and- Mrs. JHerbert .Schoch-
oi; 52 Marlon avenue will have as

-houser guests for :thc"wcelc-cnd "Miss;
Kay Thelf of Blauvelt, N. Y., and
their niece, Miss Mildred Schoch of
Irvlngtbn. . • —

_—Mrs. KarLPalzer and daughter,
-Bette, of 58 Marlon avenue-are on a
two weeks.' trip to Florida.

—Mrs. Herbert 'Kern of 14 Alvjri
terrace was hostess to 13 members'
o.t her Eastern Star chapter at, a
social Monday evening. Mrsi-Ber-
tha Bishop of Newark is worthy ma-
tron, of the chapter.

—Mr. and Mrs, Arthur P. Staehlc
of 141 South Maple avenue attended
a" birthday party Sunday evening
at the home-of Miss Ottilia Staehle
of Irvington. The latfeFis well-
known for her .activities at the
Papef~ Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn,
where she is the'seoretary.

-^•Mrs. James_M. 'Duguid of 20
Mjpiter avenue will, entertain -at a
dessert-bridge Monday afternoon.
Guests will include "Mrs. B. Harry
Fox.^Mrs. Robert L. Harmon, Mrs.
Ernest F. Swisher and Mrs. Russell
J. Pfltzinger of town—Mrs: .George
W. McGrath and1 Mrs. Charles

Remember, Last Winter
Cold rooms. ..draity house...
high fuel bills. '

Save up to 30 porcont tuol ami IMI
comfortable this winter for ^is little
as $0.00 por mofath. ^r^-\

ICsti mutes alvon without obligation.

Telephone Summit G-3820

FWARMIIt'lN WINTER • COOLER IN SUMMER

Johns-Manville
^ HOME INSULATION

326 Broad Street Summit, N. J.

Mundy of Short Hills and Mrs.
Joseph S.Moulton or Mtllburn.

—Mrs. David S. Jeakens and Mrs.
Ha tile Doerrles of Keeler street at-
tended a luncheon Wednesday at
the home of Mrs.. W. E. Reeve of
Westfield.

—Milton Keshen ,of 20 Maple aye-
nue, editor of the SUN, was- guest
of honor at a surprise birthday dln-
neF-par ty—i'n-h iî honTtPMoiHlffy-e ve^
rdng. Immediate'members of the
faijjily attended. . -—
"*' —Mrs. Gordon C. Chrlstensen of
47 Keeler street -. entertained her
bridge club Tuesday" evening. .The
club, often termed the NtnetyrNine
Club, has been meeting twice month-
ly for twelve,years and will hold its
next get together March .18 in the
home of Mrs. Victor Delchert of
Chadwick avenue,, Newark. Mem-
bers~iifclude~Mh;.' Paul Cannon, Mrs.
Jack Barr.-Mrs.-Arthur Schramm,
Mrs. Erwln-S.-DoerrleSi-Mrs.-Harry-
K. Widmer; Miss Marlon Townley,-
Mrs. Christensen arid Mrs. Delchert.

The Ladles -Misslonary-Society-

of the 'Methodist Church met
~hesday~6f~last~wcek~at—the home
of "Mrsr-Malc6lm Leonard of Molter
avenue. The-society will meet
March 20 at the home of the' presi-
dent, Mrs., Charles-H. Hull of 95
Morris avenue.

—Mr, and- Mrs. Henry F. Kees
of 9 Profltt avenue will entertain
tomorrow at dinner for Mr...* and
Mrs. Edwin Hagemann and, Mr. and
Mis. Rufus Koontz, all of—Short
Hills, and Mr. , and Mrs. George
Vanderburg — of South Mountain
Estates.

—Mrs. Pasqiiale Sacco of 46 South
Maple avenue was operated, on Wed-
nesday • at the Newark Memorial1

Hospital. She Is reported doing
nicely.

—Ernest Arey' of Vlnalhaven,
Maine, wlU bo a guest at the home
of his brotiher-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott Hall of 249 Short
Hills avenue. He is expected to
arrive on Sunday and remain for an
indefinite time.

—Mrs. Frank "Stevens~of 17 Crest
place was guest of honor at a lunch-
eon given yestcrday-at the Chanti-
cJer, Millbura. Guests who attended
Were. Miss ^Gladys- V. Smith of
town; Miss Helen Murphy and Mrs.
Lydia Patch of Maplewood, and Mrs.
jIack_MacPhall, JMrs; Ruth Szmaza,
Mrs. Marie Horton and Mrs.-Mil-
dred DlMenla, of MHlburn.. ^ ,

—Mrs. Harold S. Reeve, announce
the birth of a daughter, Karen
Irene, on February 28 at Dover
Hospital, Dover. Mr. Reeve, re-
cently deceased, was a former local
riisldent. ,, . . . . . . . .

—Mrs. J. H, Cain of Academy
green returned Friday after spend-
ing a fortnight with her daughter,
Mrs. John A. Wilson of the Park

CASH!
for SILVER, DIAMONDS

OLD GOLD
Dental Bridges—Chains—Rings—Watches, etc.

CHAS. HUBATKA, \lnc. '.'~
ELIZABETH'S OLD GOLD BUYER SINCE 1010

' , 9 BROAD ST., ELIZABEII, N . J .

Central Hotel, New York City. Mrs.
Wilson formerly resided In Georgia
but Is staying permanently a t the
Park Central.

—Mrs. Harry H. Spencer of Pros-
pect place will be hostess to the Girl
Scout Council Monday afternoon.
Mrs. William Cosgrove will preside.

—Mrs. Arnold Wright of 36
Severna avenue returned home Fri-
day from Beth Israel Hospital, New-
ark, where she had been a patient
for a week. yK

—Mrs. Luman S. Berstler of 6
Prospect place has returned from
Overlook Hospital, Summit, after
convalescing for three weeks~Trom
a recent appendectomy.

—Mr,. . .and^rs. Alex Huggan (rf
Rose avenuehad as guests for the
week-end relatives from Whippany.

—Mrs. Carl H. Richards and—in-
fant daughter, Joyce Carol, returned
Tuesday to their home a t 42 Keeler
street. . : • - •
_.—Mrs. Frank E. Melsel of 166
Tboker avenue will entertain the
April Committceof the Ladles Bene-
volent Society at her home Wednes-
day a t dessert-luncheon. Following
the. meeting, plans will be furthered
for the April meeting. Mrs. Conover
WiUis of Mtllburn will be .chairman
"of" the ;"dayzat~the-coming~5ession-
next month.

—Miss Muriel Hinzeof 112 Tdoker
:avcnuo-ls-conflned-at-4iome-due.-to-
illness. -

—Mrs. Bert "Wood • of-'Mbuntain,
avenue has been a patient a t Over-
look Hosplfal, Summit, since Mon-
day. ••;, ,.' " • •

—Miss Margaret Richards of South
Maple avenue who.was injured In an
automobile accident last week in
Cedar Grove, is reported "improv-
ing'in Mountainside Hospital, Mont-
clalr, where-she is_ expected to re-
main for about a month.

—James W. Van Nest of 96 Mor-
rison road underwent an appen-
dectomy yesterday' in pverlook Hos-
pital. ,,;.

Our Library
Library

Bvoryvafternoon/- 3:S0 to K. -
lion, and Frl. Bv«nlng« from !:«» to ».

The books most In demand at the
Library are: OLIVER WISWELL
by Kenneth Roberts, FOR, WHOM
THE BELLS TOLL by Ernest Hem-
ingway, RANDOM HARVEST by
JuneTHllton, OUT OF THE NIGHT
by Jan Valtin, THE WOUNDED
FON'T CRY by Quentin Reynolds,
I MARRIED ADVENTURE by Osa
Johnson, ONE-FOOT-IN-HEAVEN
•Hy " Hartzell—Spfincer j ind
MINIVER by Jan Strjjther. :

If you want to read an exciting
romance, get JENNIFER by Janet
Whitney from the Library. It's the
lite oi^ a girl in Owrearly 19th cen-
tury beginning in England and,end-
ing at Botany Bay, the penal colony
of New South Wales, Australia. . •

Jennifer, due to the illness of her
motherrspont the first years of her
life in—the cottage of the, woman
"who had nursed her in infancy. She
was well cared for but surrounded
by poverty. She never forgot the

drunkards or the children who had
tii operate the big machines owned
by Sir Thomas Gresham, the. mill
o'jmer.

When she was 17, TPhlllp Trefusls
came Into her life and' nearly ruined
It. She Is accused and sentenced for
a, murder she did not commit and
-transported to Australia where she
,is made a servant In the home of a
ruthless master. In spite of all her
tioubles, sh'b finds a new life filled
With happiness.

a Grand and Glorious Feeling!
. • • • - • '. ' . - • • • • . : • • • • . . • • . . . ' . • . . • ' : • . • • W l V

HOT WATER
for every need

Your fcanily will praise and onjqy the convenience of plenty
of hot water always at their fingertips in the Idtchen, bath
and laundry.. Install a Hotpoint" Water Heater and forget
itl Completely automatic,1 safe, and dependable. Bee tho
Hotpoint Models todayl

INSTALL

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

JBtSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
MiUburn 6-0314

Church Services
Presbyterian

IlKV. DK.' OEO. A. LIGGETT, PaBtor.
Sunday School. S:<6 A. U.
Men'. Bible Clau. >:<5 A. M.
llorninK Service 11 A. M.
InterniBdlate CbrlHtlan I£ad*avur at 7

p. a..

' Topic: "The . Desert—The Book
And The~Man.". , : —

The Home Department of Union
County will hold a luncheon meet-
Ing for 80 women In the church on
April 8 at 12:30 P. M. Miss Celia
Landers will be In charge of ar-
rangements.

Methodist
rtKVTCATlL C. B. MELLBEKO, Ph. D.,

Miniulor. _i_
Sunday School at' 9:45 A. M.
Mornlnff worship at 11 o'clock.
Hlffh School Spworth Î eaffUe, 4 P. M.
Kpworth Leasuo ut fi:4& P. M.
UvoDBOnir ut 7:45 P. M.

Topic: "He Must,"
Evening topic: "The Master Musi-

cian Of The Soul." :
For the next four Sundays, Dr.

Mellberg will deliver a series of ser-
mon on the meaning of Lent~under
the general yieme of "Jesus Cruel-
fled."—Each-toplc-will-be-oniplete-
and it is urged that all communi-
cants follow througH~the entire
sp.ries: ^ = £ , - - .-.•-:•---- — -

r Before the evening topic- is de-
livered on Sunday-at-7:45, a-speciali
song test has been planned to the
accompaniment of the new organ.
All ore welcomed to attend.

The Official Board will meet Tues-
day evening at 8 o'clock ih. the par-
sonage.

The confirmation class will con-
vene Wednesday at 6:45 P. M- In the
Richard Trivett room.

Oholr rehearsal will be held Thurs-
day at 7. P.-M. under the-direction
of-Allan Carman. ~ •

St. James' Catholic
o nnv. DANIEL A. COYI* neotor

Maaaea: 7:30, 8:4D, 10:15 and 11:15
Sunday School following the .8:45

Maaa.
Week-day Maasea, 7:00 A, M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllburn, N. J.

RBV. HUGH W. DICKINSON. Ileotor.
Holy Communion at 8 A. M. •
Church School and Bible ClQ.a. 9:45

A. M.
Mornlnff prayer, and Sormon by tho

Roctor, 11 A. I t

A booklet on Union CountjTGWP"
cjrnmfcnt-is available- to-cltlzens-ot.
Sprlngfleld and Mountainside,
tlirough a survey made by ttie
League of Women Voters of Eliza:

beth, Summit, Westfield and Plain-
field. '_ '_ ^___

An^inrlniteT^rnouni^of— reae'arclV-
has gone into compilation of the
"Booklet in'lnterestlne:5ra5hlon. Such-
questions as the following-are-ans-
wered in detail, in addition to many
others: Do you-know the char-
acteristics of Union' County? Do

-you know the structure of county_
government? Do y6u know county
finance? Do you know anything
about the courts of Union County?

Tho booklet is being sold at a
nominal cost of 25 cents per copy
and until such time as arrangements
are made for its sale in this vicinity,
copies may be secured from Mrs.
McOill Hunter of 26 Colony terrace,-
Sunu^iit.

' '" — <S> : ;

SPRING CONCERT
HELD ON FRIDAY

Topic: "Arise,.Lot Us Go Hence."
The confirmation class is being

organized in preparation for the
Bishop's visit on May 4. The class
Will meet on March 16 at 4 o'clock
In the church. Persons who :h&ve
not "As yet applied for admisaionare
urged1. to .contact the pastor, Mr.
TOIcklnson.

On Wednesday^, except Holy
Week, Holy Communion will be of-
fered lat 10 A. M. The Young Peo-
ples'. Service will be held on Fridays
nt 4 P. M.

First Baptist
Mlllburn, N. J.

B . IIOMAINB F. nATBMAN, Paotor.
Sunday Sahooli 0:4G A. M. v
MomlBK Sorrloar^ll A. U.
Young Poople's servloe, 7 P. M.
Kvonlnsr sorvloo, 7:45 P. M.

Topic: "Christ In Geneses."
.a talk~at

the Newark Jail on Sunday after-
noon'-'at 2 o'clock. .

The 'Young Peoples' group will
meet Sunday_evening at 7 o'clock
in the church.. Mrs. Romainc
Ba^teman_will speak to the group;
Their monthly business-faceting will
be held Tuesday evening ai 8 o'clock
In Jho home of Philip Chase of
Summit.

Evangelistic services will bo held
Sunday at 7:45 P. M. —

BY JSNETTtESLIE.
Janet Leslie of Springflold,"a junior

at Regional High School was award-
ed first prize to j sowing contest
sponsored by Short Hills Chapter of
-Drof ATon. Wednosday oUaafc-week-
at a fashion show and ted, held'~at

^ -to Mnrjorie—Boehlkc
and third prize was given to Ruth
WprHw- Hilth A1hn.npsB was given
honorable mention.
—Other contestants-were-Marian-Av--
thur,' Eleanor Nelson, June Davis,
Marlanna Meiiick, Etliel Conrad and
Beatrice Panos. Janet Leslie will
compete in Trenton In a State D.
of. A. contest in tho near future.
The girls modeled the dresses for the
B*sslon as well as" other garmonts
they made during the year. The
sewing "was under the guidance of
Miss Boyerley G. Mithen, clothing
lristructor;

[IT PAYS TO SAVE J
WHERE SAVINGS PAY M O W

CURRENT
[DIVIDENDS

ity ANNUM ,

H«r», each account
It proUctad up lo
$5,000.00 by id* „
Fsaaral Saving' and Loan
Imurane* Coiporatlon, an
aotncy of lh« Unlttd Staltf

i SUPREME
| SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
| | ' ol IRVINGTON
H11351 SPRIKGFIELD AVBr|
iS#; . si 40th Sliccl " •'-.

Girl Scout

_ Activities

Members of Girl Scout Troopj 4
are rehearsing for their participci-
tlDnJn-aLjoint rally to be held- on
March 21 at the James Caldwell
SchpoU

Laura Morrison was recently ap-
pointed treasurer of Jho troop. A
group'of glrlffare planning to visit a
wholesale clothlng_store in the near
future, in connection with their
practical work in badge makingr
Two new leaders have been added to
the staff of the troop. They are
Mrs. Marge Gordon and Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Townley, Jr.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
BOOKLET PREPARED

Wrestling Team
(Continued from Page 1)

It is strange. Theydon't go for it.
I've only had one boy who partici-
pated in another sport.

They Hug Eaoh Other!
"Wrestling Is a new field lor high

school students- who don't, care too
much for other amusements. You
can't think of another sport where
boys develop closer friendship. This
Is the only activity where boys can
fight friendly by hugging £ach
other. And they love it!"

To the coach, professional wrest-
ling is a joke. These men. put on
ur"Bhow~ tor-matas—people "laughr
Wrestling Is a science and "rassling"
is a farce, he claims; Bbdy~crush-
ings are for clowns while scientific
falls are for boys who want to learri
how to be strong In a recreational
and joyful way.

Every afternoon during the sea-
sonla group of boys can be seen roll-
ing over mats, practicing various
holds. The boys assist one another-
and tell what they learn. That

The Annual Spring Corfccrt of
Regional-High School was held Pri-
dajV night in the auditorium. Mem-
bers of the school's band, orchestra,
chorus,--boys- and1 girls' glee clubs
entertained tho audience with many
musical and singing selections: ,

A baritone solowas sung by Roddy
Lister. Miss .Vera -Vogel was guest
piano soloistT Other accompanists
were Miss Elaine Pfcifler, chorus;
"Miss Emily Coles, boys' glee club;
Miss" Margaret Slppel, girls-glee
club, and iMss Jean Hoag, orches-
tra.'

The receptionists were the Misses
Alma La Roe, Doreen Wllhelm,
Anna Marlnelll; Ruth Meislek, Grace
Ruscansky, Betty 0 MacMillian a.pd,
Frieda Zabel» Mrs. Lou Lawshe of
the Music Department was in charge
of tho program. She was assisted
by two other members of the execu-
tive council, Supervising Principal
Warren W. Halsoy and David Rus-
sette. .

Stago arrangements were in charge
of Kenneth Robinson and' John
Kulha-and-tloket-dlstributlon—were,
supervised .by the Misses Frances
Kaplan=and=Botty Shapiro.

a brutal game. That" is because
they-have never witnessed amateur
rnatches. The newsreels show man-
killers throwing each other out of
the ring. But not in high school
wrestling. Battaglia applies'the old
Greek and Roman method of wrest-
ling

Safety Rules Provided
In a match which Is seven minutes.

in duration,'the boys^cannot use any
hold that is dangerous. No full Nel-
son-arid no toe holdi for example.
The referee can break a hold if he
thinks it is hurting a wrestler even
-though it may bewithin the rules.
High school boys respect their- foes
and toe coach was all smiles when
he told how rivals met after matches,
shook hands and" invited each other
to their homes.

"I can never forget," he said, "how
one of my boys practiced with his
soul and lost anj important bout. He-
was so heartbroken that he sat In.
the center of" tho mat and cried."
—The husky coach received his start
in wrestling in Maryvllle College,
Maryville, Tenn., where he became
toe 126-pound State champion. Two
of his former boys, Leslie Galloway
of Garwoodand Melvlh~ Gaunhan
of Kenilworth were so inspired by
Battaglia's story about Maryvllle
that after graduating from Regional
they matriculated, at that college.

SCOUT DRIVE FOR
FUNDS ANNOUNCEP

— . - o tit

Surrogate Otto, president of Union
Council, Boy Scouts, which includes
Springfield, :announced, yesterday
that a drive to ralso $30,00(Lfor,
Gliding of a scout camp will get
under way April 21 to May' 3.
~ T h e monoy~wlH"bo"UBoa"to~develop-
1,700 acres of woodland on the
Copperas Mountains, in" Rockaway
Township, Morris County. The site
was donated to tho council last year
by Mr, and Mrs. Rodney Williams
of New Barlboro, Mass. _

FreeholderEeo S. Rigby and^Ebert
B." ^JbhnsoiTTire^local delegates~tp
_theJO[nloji_Boy_Scflut,::Pi)uriciiI_the.
latter Tiulding—the post of second
"vlce-prosldent.

LEARN
AN AVIATION TRADEI

Colonel Clarence D.
Cbatnberlln, fam-
ous trctniatlantlc
flyer and alrplano
doilonor, can TEACH
YOU AN AVIATION
TRADE „,.

Prepare yooraelf for ono of today's
„ BIG PAYING JOBS building airplanes

and airplane engines. Leam from
«xp.rfs af Col. Chamberiln's PRAC-
TICAL Khooli.

DAY AND EVENING ClASSES-
EASY PAYMENTS-ACT TODAY—

.-.mall a penny poilcard to the school '
. . .mafeir you for.fu* details.

Remember—your Future lies In.
your hands—teach your hands a
trade, team by DOING—the CHAM-
BERLIN WAY.

CHAMBERLIN AIRCRAFT
1RMNINO DIVISION, INC
B«ldlX Airport, B.ndlx, N. J.

U 3 Von Woo«n»n Av», IBS WoiMnolon SI.
J«rwy City, N. J. N.w<uk,N. J.

* * • i'^^j&^^'-k * * *

partly—accounts for the record of
tho Regional 1941 squad, which won
elght-out-of-elght-matchcs:

"The boys cooperate," Battaglia
said. ~ ——..— •

Two other boys, William Carlson of
Garwood became the wrestling-cap-
tain of Newark College of Engineelv
ing and Richard Sachsel Is on the
freshman team of Rutgers University
and to date has lost only one match.

Battaglia lives at 323 East 3rd
avenue, Rosolle,~Tmd has completed
a number of points toward_hls Ph. D.
degree at Duke University, Univers-
ity of New Hampshire and1 Rutgers..
Ho has a Mi A. degree from the
University of Tennesseo'and a B. A.
degree from Upsala College^ •

MARLENC HARRISON
271 SVLVAN DRIVE

CHCVV CHASE. MARYLAND

RYTEX FLIGHT
-RR1N-T-ED-STATIONERY

200 SINGLE SHEETS, 100 ENVELOPES
; OR,

* 100 DOUBLE SHEETS,. 100 ENYELOPES

TWENTY AIR MAIL LABELS INCLUDED WITH EACH BOX

"Crispy pftper . . . nWltffigly "Smooth a.nd sfTllght In weight that
it sails through-the mall for the least possible postage. You can
send 5 -Double Sheets, or 10 Single Sheets for only -3c postage
regular mail . . . or 6c Air Mail. In ..four lovely._colors'of paper
. ' . . Blue, Ivory, Grey or Whlte_. ...with printed Envelopes lin
ings in contrasting colors . . .• prhitcd with Name and Address
or~Monogram. . . • -.- " "S

•noit. u.. s. Pat. o« -

Springfield Sun
' : • :

more money
Wlien you use a furnace attachment to heat a storage

tank of water ... . that takes more heat than you

think. It likewise takes more fuel than you think to

providethe extra heat needed.

The result? You actually spend a lot more

'money than you realize for a non-aulomatic hot

water supply! At the same time, you reduce house
heating capacity for cold weather heating.

Heat Water Automatically by Gas—-Save
furnace heat for the house! Use a modern Automatic

• Gas Water Healer for the hot water supply! Then
you will have hot water that stays h o t . . . ready hot
water for baths, shaves, laundry and dishes . . . any
tinte of day or night. The cost? Only d feio cents

per day! Public Service or your plumber will give
you an estimate based,on your hot water usage.

PVBUCMJSERVICE

/ / your boiler is leak-
ing, replace it with a
modern, efficient 'Auto-
malicGax Water Heater.
Communicate with Pub-
lic Service or your
plumber.

A-S2B3
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Keep Your Marriage Alive .

(Bell Syndlcute—WNU Service.)

Plan for old age. And by old age I mean the late fifties, the sixties and the
seventies, which don't seem like old age at all tvhen-you get to them. How about
cruising around in the car, just seeing what Sort of a little place we could pick up.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

THEftE.comes a bad time
in the life of almost e\>ery
woman. It comers when

the children grow up̂  gradu-
ate from college, depart to
lives of their own. And when
at the same time, youth and
beauty say an,;eternal good-
by to" her mirror.;. * —

Oh,-shels-not old! Shê s for-
ty,, or forty-two, or perhaps
only thirty-five or eighty But
life suddenly goes flat for her.
She moves through the famil-
iar domestic round dully. The
daughter-is:^way at school;
Bill, goes off to the office;
Jean faces allong.stupid.aay.

Of course she may go out to the
-kitchen and talk meals with Carrie.
Cold beef and the broccoli and -the
last eclair; that will bo plenty of
Junch. The Millers are coining to
dinner, so they must have something
ni&e. Carrie makes suggestions,
and Jean approves. She looks in, the
hall closet; yes, there are cards and
scores. Sho telephones" Ethel;. Is
Ethel.going to the club? She looks
at the list of movies in the papers
and the , radio programs; nothing
thrillingli ~

"Papa lived to be seventy," thinks
^Jfeanr—^Am-I-golng-to-have-tb.itty_

iii" years Imore of this?"

-^-Middle Age Has Its Joys Too
Now, middle-ago "has a job, just

,; as youth has. Good times and get-
ting married and • first homes and
first babies are all very well, but

X-thoy-only belomrtcrcertaln -years of
life. You can't carry the thrills and
glamours pfjearly wlfehood;* early
motherhood, into the forties and you
only make yourself .ridiculous if you

• try. But the forties have their own
satisfactions and joys if you will
take—the~trouble—to nnd-themr-nnd-
one of the most inspiring r>t them
all is_a plan.

A'-pian for old-age. And by old
ago I mean the (late Fifties the
Sixties and the- 'Seventies, which

If you've been paying $85 a month
for a city-apartment for 15 years
you've paid away $15,000 for nothing.

_That is, i^othing permanent. That
sum would buy you an enchanting
farm of' perhaps a hundred acres;
I have seen delightful old places,
with old brick houses on them,
and streams, and elma, and fruit,

"alfarvlew and woodland for one-Balf"
of that sum.

"Ape flyings Different Interests.'
Of course you weren't Interested

when the children were small, and
schools and dancing lessons and den-
tist and shops and doctor were-all-
important, and had to be within-im-
mediate reach.

BuT~it"s"diftereht now. Now you
want to thinlf of tho quieter years,
of puttering in the garden, Of read-,
ing by an open fire, of having the
few old friends you really love down
for real—hospitality—and=aending-
them home with arms full of lilac
and jars of strawberry •preserve and
huckleberry branches.

Now you want to think of tho
grandchildren, or the grandnieces
and nephews, who are very stiff un-
communicative little persons in the

.sittingroorrrDfa town'apartment, but

don't seem like' old ago aLriUlWlftgr:Titrt. oi~th~ereftm.-unil- If yuu buy a
you get To them,- They s e e m j u s t

-well, living, like > any other
time of life; Comfort ..and-friends-

"and mental security and even-beaus
[—•'•'•- ___ty. mean nsTnuch to you as they ever

did—perhnps more.' To~be able to
j

pleasant as it is at twenty. To have
r a ~srnair~farm;"a dog or "twcv~~if

cat or two, flowers to train, friends
to come into bp'rbecuiTluncheona.on
Sunday is to stlH bo expressing your
own personality, just as you did as
a young wife. To travel when you
feel a great need to seo the Cana-
dian lakes or Mexico City, to send
friends preserves made of your own
fruit, to putter about in the strip of
your own woods, to dress your white

~.hnlr as 'becomingly- as your darker
hair ever tyus dressed and to wear
tho comfortable brocades and vel-
vets becoming your age—all this Is
very keen delight.

Plun Together.
And nil this Is especially delight-

ful .if you take tho old partner of
your younger joys and sorrows along
with you. If you want to put a thrill
into a marriage, thnt has gone u
little stale and monotonous, try dis-
cussing your plan with tho man of
the house tonight, Ask him where
and how he would_llko to. live when
you both get really old; furm, sea-
side, mountains? How about chick-
ens or squabs or raising line kittenB
or puppies? How about having
your own vegetables, corn und let-
tuce and tomatoes? Thousands and
thousands of families havu had tholr
own vegetable patch, tholr own ber-
ries und fruit, undxnjoyed the lux-
uries of tho table for almost no out-.

. luy_ nt all. How about cruising
around in the cur, now that tho
weather is getting warm, and just
seeing wluit sort of u litllu place we

1

AFTER FORTY . . .
You dread old age? How can you

make theyears after forty satisfying
and full "sparkle?" Will your mar-
riage survive the change from youth
to middle age . . . and afler?_JXead
Kathleen Norris' frank, to-the-poinl
answers to these age-old questions.
You'll learn that the sixties and
seventies can be the "highlights" of
one's Hj"!

could pick up, and what we'd havo
to pay monthly to own, it in seven
or eight.years?

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

• by Roger B. Whitman
(» IloBer B. Whitman—WNU Service.)

' House Building.
A CORRESPONDENT is planning

^*- to build a brick house, and asks
a -number of questions both about
the house and about the (Uled-in lajid
on which it will stand. The ques-
tions ubbut the land can be an-
swered only after art examination,
and~tHe possible making of borings.
I should not think of putting up a
house without the assistance and ad-
vice of an architect. I strongly ad-
vise my correspondent to engage
an architect for the job, not only
for thcTdesign, but for aU_thej.other
services that an architect performs
for his client.

Testing; a Chimney
Question: Water sometimes leaks

into my—house-through a fireplace
chimney;—apparently- because the
flue tiles are poorly set with cement
that crumbles easily. Capping the
chimneynis—suggested,-:-but-;_I_.am.
T M n r t t h k

who will come rlottnfe out to you
gladly for the happiest holidays their
'small childhoocTivill know If you give
thenra chance. • • •

The places you look at, by the

can—get—through—the r crumbled
coment to the House timbers. If wa-
ter can, why not fire?

Answer: You can settle that ques-
tion by making a smoke test. Start
a small but smoky fire of tar paper
orlf6mething~slmilar, and when the
smoke is pouring out of the chimney,
cover the top of the flue with a board
or a piece of wet carpet. The smoke
will "then seek another outlet, and
will find Its way through defects in
the masonry. If these show up, and
the house fills with smoke, you
should rebuild tho chimney for
safety. •

Damp Spots In Plaster.
Question: My house is four years

old. Tho • ceilings-in-the bedrooms
and living rooms show damp spots
whenever it rains or on' a damp day.
Can. .this be patched? Please ad-
vise if anythlrtg can be done to help
these damp streaks.

Answer: Look for the causesiof
these damp spots. If they are locat-
ed near the chimney it is possible
the roof flashings around the chim-
ney are' leaking. Damp spots in the
ceiling near windows may indicate
the need of caulking-between the
window frames andoutsldo walls.
Leaks in a roof might be a possible-
cause. After correctlng_the_tcouble,
the plaster can then be repainted.

Linoleum. •'
—Question^—My—future-ftusbandPis-
planning to lay linoleum in the kitch-
en and bathroom of our'new home,
over an under layer of paper. What
kind of cement shouldbo used?

Answer: The laying of linoleum'
is a job that requires considerable
experience and skill; for otherwise
there are likely to be openings be-
tween the sheets and along the mar-
gins that will make trouble. I
strongly recommend that-you-havo
the job donezprojcssionally. Lino-
leum makers provide tho special ce-
ment that is needed ;-but-one variety
comes-wlth-the-cementalready—ap«-
plied to the linoleum, and needing
only to be moistened.

Frosted Glass. c,
Question: ritffvirTrrroil lamp of

clear glass,, to which J wish to give
a frosted appearance. Is there any
pnint which~lvin produce this effect?
Is there any color which can be used
on glass, and if so, how is it applied?

Answer: If the.lnmpUs to be used
for lighting, no coating that can be
applied~to glass would bo heat re-
sistant^ However, a dealer in gl^ss

way, wiirbe picturesque outside and
ruins within. You'll have to re-
model by degrees; a bathroom this
year* a brick terrace next; electric
light whenever tho company runs a
lino out that- way. But all that Is

place with a real crop on it, and a
tenant farmer, your taxes will
paid from the beginning.

-could frost it~ with an acid. If
the lamp Is to be used for decora-
tive purposes only,-the glass can bo
coated with a liquid that gives the
effect of frosting. This liquid can be
had a t most paint stores. As paints
•are-opaque, they wriuld_not_be_sult-_
able for colbrlrigTglass.— ~

bo_

A Real Home,
—• -And when -you've— finished—you
havo n" home, n place whoso windows

white clapboard_nnctsidlngof the-
j a m o material:as_aaheatos shingles;'
with the advantage of weather-proof-

and-_stairway% reflect yourselves,
-your—HkoB—and—fancies;—u-^place-
whero a superbly scornful cat sleeps
on q.v fireside bench, and a big dog
draws himself up to welcome you
when you come In. A place in
whoso garden you have perspired
and panted and all but broken your
back in tho spring sunshine, and un-
der whose oaks you've had many
a summer supper., A placo whoso
sunrises and sunsets, whoso" glori-
ous winter storms and spring blos-
soms belong all to you. .'

All small children ought to live in
such a place, and all aging folk.
The cities, tho oxcitement and pres-
sure- and strain, tho shops and
movies and taxis and beauty par-
lors, tho competition. and struggle,
these belong between tho ages of
fifteen to forty; they uro good, and
they belong to our normal American
life.

But they aren't the best of It. Tho
best of It is to reach tho ago whon
you may pause to discover a hun-
dred lilcos and hobbles .for your-
self; discover that you like outdoor
cooking; that you like to dross in
.peasant dirndls or old Chinese cot-
tons; that you like raising ducks;
that you feel gloriously young after
un hour"s woodchopplng, or helping
In tho hay field.

Incidentally, the ch|of discovery
you inay mnlco is tho companion,
tho enthusiastic partner und admir-
er und assistant you have In tho old
man.

"Question;
~A~5l>estos Siding.

:- have mentioned
dr id l f th

Whero\can this be. obtained?
wor: Material of this sort isAnJ

handled by dealers In building ma-
terials and also by the same people
who handle roofings. The material
is actually compressed Portland
cement reinforced • wllh' asbestos
fibers. It willnot need painting, 'but
in tho course of time it will pick up
dirt and soot, which can be removed
by washing. i

Brown to Light Gray.
Question: My bungalow Is now

finished with brown stained shingles.
1 want to change to light gray. My
plan Is to put on a coat of aluminum
paint und then u coat of gray stain.
Can I use oil stain over aluminum
paint, orrnust I use ordinary paint?

Answer: You cannot uso stain
over paint, for it Is so thin that tho
color* would not show. You arc right
in using aluminum pnint tohldc the
dark color. You can follow with any
kind of good quality house point.

' Water for a fool.
Question: On our land, surface

wator runs off Into our woods. "Could
this water be caught In a pool for
water llllos? What sort of a con-
tractor would do tho work?

Answer; For a pool you will need
a more regulur supply of water than
ruin. In u drouth tho pool would go
dry, -and oven in rainy seasons the
wator might bocomo stuKiiont. Also,
It would be u inonqulto breeder. In-

-kteuil-of u pool, havo youuoiiBldored-
tho possibilities of a woods garden?
D'criiH, jack-lii-thc-pulpit, trlllmmi
•nd plants of Ihut sort .

Household Neius

TIIISJPUDDING FAIRLY SHOUTS 'TRY ME!'
(See Recipes Below)

ADD ONE CUP OF IMAGINATION

Once upon n time a friend told
me that to her the addition of ",one
"cup "of imagina-
tion"- was the
most Impor tant
Ingredient that
could be used in
a n y recipe. So
whole heartedl;
do I agree with
her that today I
want-to give you
a number of recipes to which that
ingredlcnt^lmugirtatlon, has been
added. In fact, so successfully has
this been done that each of thesj?
recipes is different, yet each Is de-
licious — each fairly shouts "Try
me!"

These recipes, moreover, have
been chosen as luncheon favorites
because, of all of the meals of the
day, the family luncheon some way
seems to be most neglected.

Take tho baked apricot and tapi-
oca pudding for example; have you
ever before thought of serving a cof-
fee sauce with.such a puddingLYet
the blend of flavors which results
from~~comWnin5ftlTta"particular pud-
ding with this particular sauce is
-really-delicious—long-to-be-remem—
bored.

Sausage Stand-Up.
(Serves 4 to 0)

1'8-ouncc package spaghetti (broken
small)
pound brenkfnst sausages
cup minced onion.

1 clove garlic (minced)-
tablespoons pars ley (finely

chopped)
1 can tomato paste (fl-ounce)
1 cup water •• • J

i teaspoons salt .
teaspoon pepper

%-teaspoon-sugar———
cup grated cheese

Cook broken spaghetti In boiling
water (B cups) (1 teaspoon salt per

quart water) un-
til tender, about

J 20 mlnutes,-then_
3!/ drain. Place sau-

sages in skillet,
add%cupofwa-

blankets should be served piping
•hot.

My Style Spaghetti.
: ^ (Serves 5 to 6)

-%-cup^-ollve oil ' '
1 small onion, chopped"

_1. greenpepper.seeded and chopped
1 pound grouncTbeef
\Vi teaspoons salt
1 cup tomato puree
1 tnblespoon Worcestershire sauce
*A cup grated cheese
1 cup canned corn •
% package spaghetti, cooked

Heat olive oil in frying pan and
add onion, green pepper and ground
beef. Fry until brown and then add
the salt, tomato puree, and Worces-
tershire sauce. Stir in the grated
cheese together with'tho corn and
cooked spaghetti- Place In buttered
baking casserole and^bake in a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit)
for approximately 401rTinutei;

Honey All-Bran Spice Cookies.
(Makes 2Vi dozen cookies)
% cup shortening
% cup honey -
% cup sugar

- . 1 egg

1 cup AU-Brun
1% cups flour

• j % t e a s p o o n stilt " --•••:-
;——1-teaspoon-baking-powdor 7

Vi teaspoon soda
. % teaspoon clovej

1 teaspoorr cinnamon
1 cup seedless raisins,w

Blend shortening, .sugar and honey
thoroughly. Add egg and beat un-
til creamy. Add
bran. Sift •-flour"
once before meas-
uring. Add salt, j ^
baking powder,
soda, cloves and

-clnnnmon. Com-
bine with raisins. — '
Add to first

tcr and coolc untll"nTc"ely~Urownei(lr
about 15 minutes. Saute onion, gur-_
lie, and parsley in sausage fat for
5 minutes, until onions are yellow
and transparent. Remove from fat
and combine with tomato paste and
seasonings. Combine spaghetti with7

tomato sauce and turn Jnto buttered
casserole. Tuck sausages Into spa-

its—Bhetti in upright position, so that
just the end of each sausage shows.
Sprinkle grated cheese_over top and
bake In moderate oven (350-degreesr

~= 3Qil»enheit) tor 20 minutes.

Maketl Apr loot auiTTapIuoa. Futldlng- -tu r ,
(Servos 6 to 8)

cup-pearLtanlooa

2 cups canned apricots
%-oup-sugar^ , -—
% teaspoon salt|
2 teaspoons lemon juice
3 cups warm water
1 tablespoon butter

Soak,pearl taplocu in cold water,
to'cover, for one hour. Wash apri-
cots and place In a well-greased 1\4-
quart heat-resistant glass casserole.
Add sugar, 'salt, lemon juico and
warm water. Drain.tapioca; stir It
lntoAthoSfrult mixturojn casserole,
and tot with bits of butter. Cover
the dish [W bako In a modorato
oven (350 degrees Fahrenheit) for
1 hour or until the tapioca pearls
aro translucent. Cool, top with
whipped cream, If desired, und
servo with coffoo saiico.

Coltco Sauce.
VJ cup sugar
lMs tablespoons cornstarch
% teaspoon salt
1 cup hot colteo, regular strength
2 tablespoons butter ,
Yi teaspoon nutmeg, if deulrod.
Blend, sugar, cornstarch und snLt_

In tho upper part of a 1-quurt heat-
resistant glass double boiler. Add
cpll'eo und cook until It thickens,
stirring constantly. Blend in butter
and nutmeg. Cool und servo with
apricot and tapioca pudding.

Hot Dogti in Uluiikots.
' Whon baking fresh yeust rolls,
wrap strips of the dough uround
_wjeners, nllowlng_tho OIKIB to stick
out of thulr "cioifgh blanket.'' Give
tho dough tlmo to double In br"*-und
bake as usuul, Thosu hot dogs in

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Willkie 'out of step' with
party, but apparently
takes wiser course . . .
Predict more govern-
ment ownership of
electrical industry.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

isins. m. V II "Z^Z
mix.-/yy)—turo and

well. Drop dough
by teaspoons on lightly greased.bak-
lng shect^ahouLZ^ inches_ apart.
Bake hi moderate oven (350 degrees
Fahrenheit) about 12 to 15 minute*.

Cheese Soup With Rice _
(Serves 5) ,.

1 cup "cooked carrot (very finely
diced) "

4 cups milk
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 tablespoon's butter
2 tablespoons flour
1 cup-gi'ated-cheese j —
2 tablespoons chopped plmlento .
2 egg yolks
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon white popper .
\4 cup rice (cookcdX-l̂ —
Add, carrot andjonlon to milk and

scalds Melt butter in saucepan, Udd
•noTfl?~*snfll~blendrto a smooth paster
Add mllk_ gradually to flour mix-"

o,—> stirring—all—the- time. Add-
cheese, salt and poppor, stirring un-~

Pour^ovorTITcneeso Is melted.
_w_clL:heatenj!gg y . ^ j U
stantly. Servo at once with spoon-

-ful-of-hot-cooked-rlce.^ '_
Mexican Spaghetti.

- (Servos 8 to 10) "
Vi pound spaghetti
1 can peas (No. 2)
Vz pound raw ham (ground)
Vt pound American cheoso, (grated)
1 can tomatoes (No. 2)
V* cup green pepper (out flno)
1 tablespoon plmlento (cut fine)
2 tablespoons butter (molted)
1 teaspoon paprika .,
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper

Bacon strijSs
Cook the spaghetti in boiling, salt-

ed water. Drain: In a baking dish
arrange layers of spaghetti, peas,
ground ham and cheoso and com-
bine tpmatoes, greon pepper, piml-
ento'i butter, and seasonings. Pour
ovor the spaghetti. Cover with grat-
ed cheoso and top with bacon strips.
Buke In a moderate oven, (350 de-
groes Fahrenheit) for one hour.

Refrigerator Hamburgers.
(Servos 5)

1 pound hamburger , • '_.:.
' 2 tablespoons finely minced onion
Vi cup chopped green pepper
1 teuspoon suit
1 tablespoon prepared mustard
1 tablespoon horseradish
Mix all ingredients togethor,, and

nhapo Into u roll, 2$ Inches in dlurri-
utor. Lot stand In tho refrigerator
several hours or (xver night. When
ready to use, cut in slices % Inches
'thick and "fry or broil as for regu-
lur hamburgers.
(HelcHHod by Western Newspnpor Union.)

WASHINGTON.—"I'll bet they are
awful mad with me," Wendell. L.
Willkie remarked to a personal
friend after testifying before the\
seriate foreign relations committee
and conferring with President
Ro03evelt on the Lease-Lend bill.

-—He was talking about the Ropub-
lican leaders in congress. He was
absolutely right. ; They --are;-, and
have been for some time.

But the question is: Have they the
j|lght to be?—CertainlyJWillkienever
concealecTrTIs attilude~about~Relpihg~
Britain during the-recent-political-
battles. •'
. It is, a fact that Willkie .is out of

step with the men who will probably
decide Who is to be the next chair-
man of the Republican National
committee. It is obviously a fact
tha.t he Is out of sympathy with a
majority of the Republicans in both
house and senate.

But neither of these facts Is of any
great moment NOW. It may be tre-
mendously significant by 1944, or it
may not.
CONSIDER POSSIBILITIES

Consider tho possibilities. First,
let's take the one that Britain may '
go down in tho meantime. It. is
extremely likely that a vast major-
ity of the people of this country will
be distressed by the fact—will wish-
that it could have been averted.
People feeling that way will be apt,
it would seem, to be bitter against
the political leaders who tried to
prevent "the largest measure of aid
possible-to-Britu in.

Or suppose that Britain—is—still
fighting in 1944. Most people in
Washington believe that if the war

I lasts that long we will be in it, and
on the side of Britain. If that is so,
it would not seem likely that to have
opposed aid to Britain in 1940 and
1041 wo'uld be a healthy position for
any candidate to occupy.

Or suppose there is peace by 1944.
That will • involve entirely Oiê sOTtT"
of peace It is—as to what public
sentiment about; tho whole situation
will be in this country. But if his-
tory is any guide, more people will
be displeased than pleased by the
peace terms. «

But in order.tO-imnginc..aj;itun.ti.on_
in which public sentiment would
.tura_slxongly_to_the men who. op-
posed aid to Britain it is virtually
necessary lor^fiere~to~hllVe~bBen~tt~
revulsion of sentiment here-against
Britain as a result of some devel-
opment concerning the ending of the

-war or—tho-poace-torms,—It-seems
a bit thick, with the betting odds
heavily favoring the Roosevelt-Will-
kie position being more popular than
that-taken by Sen. Burton IC- Wheel-
er and Republican House Leader
Joe Martin.

* • •

Predict More Public
Ownership of Electricity^ .

A v^ry_^shrewd observer in ^the
"electrical industry predicts-that-
withln the next few years the pro-
portion of government-owned sys-,
terns will reach 40 per cent of the
total. Actually this .viow is regard-
ed by&most disinterested observers
aSVery-coriBeYvattve'Indeed. There
are tHoso who expect the next few
decades to witness the disappear-
ance of-the-pchzately owned electric
utility. ..-.7 — ...

Some'critics say that the govern-
ment is rather slow in recognizing
a~-factrcapable'~of" demonstration—
Unit steam is -cheaper than water
power—in many instances,—though
lucklng-in its-appeul-to-the-popular
imagination. Political platforms
and—political; oratory—have—made
much of the public right to the nat-
ural blessing of falling water. .

But tho tendency-is significant.. So
far most of this turning to stoam is
"Incidental"—not a happy word to
the last ditch opponents of govern-
ment ownership, since It was "in-
cidental power," almost unavoid-
able In a dam project designed for
navigation and flood control, which
steered tho.TVA-safely.past-the Su-
preme court.

Steam generation is "incidental"
for the next little period In this
march of government ownership be-
cuuse it is being projected almost
exclusively in ureas whero It is to
supplement hydroelectric power.

But tho day is in sight when gov-
ernment steam plunts will not be
merely supplemental to existing hy-
dro projects.

So long ns tho battle was waged
on hydro power almost exclusively,
tho government hud enormous nd-
vuntuges. It could churge oil a big
fraction'of tho flrsfcost of the daW

Tind reservoir—tho main elements of
cost ,Jn any hydro project being in-
terest on the Investment—to flood
control and navigation. Then, with
government bonds, it could borrow
the rhonoy moro chonply. Finally
it oscapod a largo fraction, at least,
of tho federal und IQCUI tux burdens
of •' Its prlvato conipotltor. With
Bteum,—tlio—lwttlo_is_rnorjj_nearly_
even, though tho borrowing and tux
advantages still lie with tho' gov-
ernment. • '

DARTOW, GA.—How many states
^* have tujrned out more stars,
peclally in the way of quality, than
the sovereign commonwealth of
Georgia? This angle occurred to
us In-roaming'the red clay hills and
the stubble in the pursuit of quail.

Georgia's record is phenomenal.
For her top man In baseball she

gives you Tyrus
"Raymond Cobb,
once known as the
Royston Roarer.

For men's _golf
she offers one Rob-
ert T. Jones Jr. and
for her women golf-
ers Alexa Stirling.

Her two best fight-
ing: men were Young
Stribllng and Tiger
Flowers. They were
not world beaters,
but close to the top

_^For_track and field there-is-Spoc
Towns, who set a new world's hur-
dling record In the last Olympic
games. The last"for a long time.

Georgia Tech and Georgia univer-
sity have both played their share of
winning football through the. years.

Bryan ("Bltsy") Grant has been
her main contribution to tennis—
never a champion but the man-
handler of tennis giants. —

In addition to BobBy Jones, Geor-
giâ  also produced big Ed Dudley,
one of the best of : 11 the swingers,,
one of the star stylists of tho game.

And looking a long waybnek we
still recall Bobby Walthour, who
for years had the cycling champion-
ship and the six-day races at his
mercy.

Her list of star ball' players Is a
long one, Including Nap Ruokcr,
Brooklyn's star left handcr, and
Sherrod Smith, another southpaw.

The Race Track
It was from Atlanta, Ga., that

Charles S. Howard, owner of Sea-
biscuit, Kayak II and Mloland came
along to racing fame.

And it was_also from Georgia hills
that Tom Smith, Howard's famous
trainer, came to the money-winning
top. In the last three years Smith-
trained thoroughbreds have won a
million dollars.

Georgia can, offer a stout chal-
lenget in the wayof quality, to any

Pattern 6963
•V/TATCEHthis your most colorful
"ivJ"embroidered panel! The lovê
Iy.shaded roses are in single-and
outline stitch and are effective-ill
wool or silk floss. Begin nowf

• • • '
Pattern 0003 contains.a transfer pattern

of a picture IS x 15 inches; color ..chart;
materials nfceded; Illustrations of stitches.
Send order to: .

Sowing Circle Noddlocraft Dept.
82 lElglith Avc. New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pair

tern No ••••••___1U_L. '
Nfamo '

Address , .-

other state. ' 1 doubt that any other
state can offer two such headllners
as Bobby Jones and Ty Cobb.

In baseball Maryland' isn't far
away. • N,j

This busy sporting center can pre-
sent Babe Ruth, Jimmy Foxx and
Home Run -Baker, _. •
whose busy_ bludg-
eons produced more

jiome-run thunder
than any other trio,
although'New York
is close up with Lou
Gehrig and Hank
Greenberg^

And for boxing,
what about Mary-
land's Joe Gans? ! -. ,
"~What~abbut~Penn;~fe V. •v' "-I
Bylvaniajvith Chris- Jimmy Foxx
ty "Malhewson, Ed-
die Plank, Chief Bonder, Big Bill
Tilden, Ted. Meredith? :'.

Texas: Presents—
Texas would also like to take the

stand- with Tris Speaker, Rogers
Ilornsby, Ted Lyons, Sammy Baugh,
Davcy O'Brien, Jack Johnson, By-
ron Nelson, Ralph Giildahl, Ben Ho-
gan, Jimmy Demaret,—Wilmcr Alli-
son, Betty Jameson—these and
many more. . .

New York's list Is tremendous-
Gene Tunney, WalterUagen,_Lou

G e h r i g , H a n k
Greenberg, Eddio
Collins, John" Mc-
Graw, Benny Leon-
ard -and^many-oth-
ers.

What about Colo-
rado wItS~'"~J5cE"
Dempsey, Whizzer
White and Dutch
Clark?.

Or Massachusetts
with John Lawrenco

_ Sullivan, "the grand
Benny Leonard o W t u b f r o m B o s .

ton," Mike Murphy, Keeno FUzpat-
rick, Eddie Italian, and Francis
Oulmet. - -

California's Claims
.^California .la.dpad_certain-.to_enter.
her claim. Joe DIMagglo for base-
ball—Jim Corbett and Willie Ritchie
for boxing—Little Bill Johnston,
Don Budge, Ellsworth Vines, Heloh
Wills, May Sutton Bundy and Alice
Marblo for tennis—Luwson Little for
golf—un amazing football average
piled up by Southern California,
Stuiiford, Snntu Clara and California
—an amazing truck record headed
by Charley Paddock, Frank Wyckoff
and several polo vuulters who keep
breaking records, •

Hero uro most of our main head-
liners for the last 30 yours:

Bnsoba'll—Cobb7 Georgia; Ruth,
Murylund. ,

Boxing—Dempsey, Colorado; Tun-
ney, Now York; Johnson, Toxus; Joo
Louis, Alabuma.

Football—Best ull-uround back,
Jim Thorpe, Oklnhomu; best all-
around lineman, Pudgo Heffelflnger,
Minnesota. '

.._ Golfors—Bobby_ jJongs. Georgia;
Walter Hagen, Now York.

Track—Jesse Owens, Ohio.
Tennis—BiU'Tlldon. Pennsylvania.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BINOCULAR REPAIRS
R«|»lr»dm4C«niaiatMl—

"KJSSJSSSBINOCULARS " K J S S K J S S U S
MARYLAND LAB., U l K b I M , B»Ul_«ra,Mtf.

Humor and Gravity
Twas the saying of an ancienl

sage that humor was the only test
f i t d i t f hg

For a subject which • would not
bear raillery was suspicious; and
& jest which would not bear a se-
rious examination was-certainly
false wit.—Shaftesbury,

MORE PEOPLE DIE IN MARCH
THAN IN ANY OTHER MONTH
This is because your resistance Is generally
lower after « long, hard winter. Your blood
may have thinned out due to simple anemia, and
Instead of a rich, red blood you may have thin,
weak blood. In such caBes B-L TONIC will help
nature .restore- your thin, weak blood to •
hoaltliy rich,red blood_You need good.healthy-
blood td have pep and vitality. B-L TONIC is •
Tonic, Appetizer and Stomachic Good foryouna
and old. Imiii am B-L Ttnlt ml ytmr dnitt>».

empting .price .
Few rrien have the virtue to

withstand the highest • bidder.—
Washington. —

HENS NEED
' Cotdom-Gril for Better Egg Sh«uV

CALCITE CRYSTALS ^
, - A Cry»tol-Hard Celt for Grinding

_ CotlM$otHTU,doun>macK \
| ! Aafc your F««tf D«*f«r or writ**'

" C l t U C t l " B l W EtUCryit>l»B«
H«rioB,N.J.

As Our Works "Are - V
Everyone is the son of his own"

works.—Cervantes. —

PEEL L IKE A M I L L I O N
-'Bauuu a Had Claud Ban}, a uia
lautlva. mula ma r«iul«r." nallana
tomtlpttloa allaitlaily. HHay-buk
auanntia. At your daalar ar srlta:
H. cumut a, ION*. -—

•ALTO, MD.

HBO CLOUD
• BERRIES •

ALL VtOmBLM LAX4TIVW rMMfAMUTtOH

1£

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING

represents the leadership of'
a nation. It points the way.v

We merely follow—follow to
new heights of comfort, oi
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis-
ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit more, It's the way
advertising has •*-•

of bringing a profit to
everybody concerned,
the consumer included
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young
BJLEELWHEELAN

CAMS RUSHING l iP -NET WAS CPUICKIV TUROWN OVBR "THE OH* SUNSHINE, p
DARLING. "-'""74
THAT NNAS A
NARROW

CERTAIN IV, HOrtEV
A1O TIGER IS &VEI?

<SOIN(5-TOHUPT -
ME OR'SUNSH'lME
AS LONG, AS I'VE

-/OU.HAL.WHATIN
THE WORLD IS GOIM&

•1 To HAPPEN TO
NEXT ? AR£

LALA PALOOZA The Major Gets the Gong By RUBE GOLDBERG

AND MOW. WE
WAVE TOOTS
FLUTTER8UDA
TROPICAL PISM
EX-PERT. IN SAD
RECITATIONS

V

DIANNE STILL LOVES YOU
IN SPITE OF. HER CRABBV

OLD UNCLE , FELIX >
BOGGLE - ^ ^

LALA'S-GIVIN-.
US TWE WINK^

I WONDER
WHAT—SHE'S

GO1N* TO
. PULL IT'S THAT PALOOZA

W6MAN! - W H Y -
SPUTT - SPUTT-I 'LL

By C. M. PAYNES'MATTER POP—Mountain Skirmish Work

I TW1HKTHA
ENEMV |&

HIDING
AROUH THI5

MOUNTAIN.
vSOMEWHEREri

•

THAAJRMY
U&INE5
GOMIN

Handy Gadget at ThatM E S C A L I K E By S. L. HONTLEY

Lolly' Gads

HeAEMs DOHSM
SO "SlUO-SUJO'SUJKj

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Pop's Right

I> GUESS VOURS IS
f THE .MOST USED

IN
PI

COLONEL .'

I IUhoM ly T1i« n.H Svnalcala, I M .

ANOTHER LETTER FROM "
PRIVATE PURKEY

Dear Mom:
The cake and things you sent ar-

rived okay only I did not get none
on account of my buddies opened
them. The trouble with fee army is
that you can't keep a separate mail-
ing address. Well, everything is go-
ing along good and life in the army
ain't so bad once you make up your
mind it can't be any too good.

We have movies here but no
screeno, so you would not like army
life, mom. We have hostesses/herp,
too. I thought a hostess was some-
body you found in airplanes, but in
tho camps a hostess is a lady who
has charge of the
e n t e r t a i n m e n t
side of life and I
think we may
even get rumba
ies.3.ons-ixi.Jh.lg
war. THere~aYe~|
quite a few host-
esses herej'but do-
not worry about me,>Mom, as they
are all pretty old, some even as old
as 38 and 40. I dpn!t know who is
picking them, but it ain't Billy Rose.

At Unit I thought the Camp Fire
Girls were being drafted, too, but 1
found ourt the government wants the^
soldiers -to have as much amus&
merit as they can .get ln~ the next
war, including double features,-
swing music and Mickey Mouse.
They even have cafeteria lunch-
rooms for visitors so if an outsider
gets poisoned they can't—blame ii
on the regular army cook.
. More rifles are arriving and ]
guess maybe by tho time war comes
almost'-every—soldier will—have—a—'
gun.

Dp not keep, sending me heavy
underwear as you have my tent Xul!
of it already.

Love, „-
° o Oscar.

• * * '
Dear Mom:

I am getting so I do not mind be •
Ing here at all and my morale would
be good except I- didn't keep getting
newspapers and reading the news
from Washington. I have got around
to the point where I am used to tak-
ing orders and to facing a war if
there te no way out, but what is all
thTijTstuff about going to th~e~aid "of

"Now you •pin mel"

SUBURBAN
HEIGHTS

/ (U ^ . : v . •
FRED PERLEY \& THINKING OF SHIFTING FROM THE 5:15 AS

HIS REGULAR TRAlH) BECAUSE THE OTHER DAY WHEM HE MISSED
IT AND TOOK THE 5 : % HE FELL IN WITH SOME PRIME PUvVERS

WHO ACTUALLY SPOKE WELL OF HIS GAME WHICH IS MORE
THAN EVER HAPPENED TO HIM ON THE 5:15

(jl.l»»a to f». c.ll n,.iu.i., 1~) L

China. Greece and all na ĵpna ev-
erywhere? . • .

In one breath I am told I. will
not be sent out of tho United States

and in tho next I
hear all countries
in trouble any-
where can, depend
on help from me,
and if all this is
so, I keep usking-
myself why I did-
n't join tho nayy

to see -the world, which I may have
to see anyhow. ,

—Whnt-ls-all-this-lcase-lcnd-stuffr-
..nnd_do'I go with (the lease? Also
could you send me some newspaper
article explaining what is being

-lerideof;—I-hope-no-tanks-are-being-;
tended as we are still using ice-wag-
ons here. If wo must lend some-
thing let us lend first sergeants as
there are too many-of 'em around
this camp.

The food-here could be better. I
haven't had a good juicy steak yet.
Are they lending them to somebody,
top? _ • • ' • " , -

Well, do not worry, as I am get-x

ting used to everything and nm vory_
happy today because I learned Otto
Bixby, who was my bcjss at the
store, has been drnfted,4oo, and will
be here, too, anydjiy^now. • ~

Love,
—Oscar.-

Dear Mom: — . —
Bixby, jny old boss (who was'such

>/stinlcor)>" just arrived' and—Is—ln-
my company.^ I
am -going.to~work-|
hard now to be a
sergeant, or" at
least a corporal.
- I will write!
more later.

Love,
• - ' Oscar.

*. • • • . •
OVERLOAD

Modish ladies may expect "
Curvature of spine and neck,
And toward moving turn quite pnss-

If costume jools become more mas-
sive.

—J. H. Nlles
• • *

.Add Things for Which There Is
No Explanation Outsldo tho Psycho-
puthlc Wards: Miami, where more
naked women are visible on tho
beaches than anywhere on earth, is
featuring Sally Rnnd In a night-club
disrobing actl And tho people are
flocking to seo her!
<' * * *

Seymour says that Italy Is shaped
like b boot and that Its generals nr«
shaped, like heels. •'

• • *
The greatest understatement In

history: Sherman's vordict that war
Is hell.
. ••'-•,. , v A L L S E T •

. If the war ends, as almost every-
body expects, with overy nation on
earth broke, busted and flat on ita
Uppers, tile world—hnS—at~lcast~atr
approprlate post-war song for us all:
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, tho Boys
Are Marching."

STAGE SCREEN RADIO
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

TF RALPH MURPHY, Para-
J- mount director, needed to
make a little extra money he
-could write a book entitled
"Ten Lessons- on How to
Catch a Man" and the shekels
would roll in.

Here's what he has to say
about it. (He's a graduate of
Syracuse university, has been
a stage and motion picture actor,
producer and director "for years, so
he's qualified to talk.)

"I have three girls in 'Lns Vegas
Nights.' Each would use -a—differ-

ent technique. Each
technique would re-
quire eight reels to
fold. So—I let Con-
stance Moore get

rect-approach tech-
nique. I give Vuv
glnia Dale v man
before the picture
starts, and I leave
Lillian' Cornell out

-on a limb with nary
a male in sight.

"The allure tech-
' nique is used by a

woman conscious of the fact that
-she. has an enormous amount of
feminine appeal for men—a screen
example would be Hedy Lamarr.

-Flattery is used by women ranging
from the baby-lalk girls to tho moth-
ering type.' There's the girl who
gives the impression that she's help-
less; men wartt to stand between
Jher andtheworld—Bonnie Baker's
an example—

"There's the girl who uses the di-
rect approach; spots the man she
wants and makes ho
bories about it; she's
a good sport, a play-
mate, and picks a
man with the same
characteristics. Bar-
bara Stanwyck's a
screen example. And
the coquette, whose
eyes say 'if you
chase mo I'll run—
but not too far.' Like
Virginia Dale on the
screen,
_13hen_there!s_the-

Vlrelnla Dale.,
one who is not brilliant and not
dull, not beautiful and ndtTiornoly;
every girl ask3 'What's she got?'
The answer Is 'She's got the man
that a Iot_pf other girls wanted.' "

Some other girl may haveErrol
Flynp for a husband now; Olivia de
Haviland's married him five times
—on the screen—and when she fin-
ished "Santa Fe Trail" she fled to
the equally ardent arms of James
Cagney, in "Strawberry Blonde,."

She was a little dubious about It;
after all, Cagnoy's had a bad movie
reputallon-where-Womeri-weret-con-T-
eemed since he squashed that'
grapefruit In a lady's face. 'But
Olivia Is safe In this one—he's cast_
asa-belllgerent dentist who Rots Into
plenty of fights, but »IT with men.

Twenty-lour of/flie show girls Jn
"Ziegfeld Girl'r voted for their fa-
vorite movie actress the other day.
Vivlan/Leigh-got.eight votes, and.
Bette'Ttavis and Greta.Garbo each
got-five. But—Judy Garland, Lana
Turner and Hcdy Lamarr couldn't
be voted for. They're In the picture.

Billy the Kid.has flnally.jolned the
side of law and order. It happened

^recently near Tucson, Ariz.,' where
Robert Taylor was made a deputy
shcriffTJfrPima county, Taylor, plays
the fast-shooting desperado-of the
1870s in Metro's picture, "Billy the
Kid," Which~was on "location In the
Southwest at the time Taylor took
•over-his-dutles.' •_••' " -—-^=

They were shooting scenes on the
-Double—U—ranch—ln—Plma county
"when BHcrIff~Ed~Echols^pald~tfie~
troupe a visit and pinned a shiny
new badge on the star's shirt.

Burgess Meredith rarely wears a
hat, but he's exceptionally well pro-
vided with places to Jiang one. At
present he has four homes. (1) His
200-year-old farmhouse In Rockland
county, N. Y. (2) Jimmy Stewart's
bachelor establishment in Brent-
wood, where he has stayed on his
previous Hollywood sojourns. (3)
The~~house"in~West" Los~ Angelos"
which belongs to Wayne Morris,
which ho and Frunchot Tone rent;
it's known as Annex No. 1 to Stew-
art's abode. (4) A small beach
house which he rented at Santa
Monica, called Annex No. 2—ho took
It with the Idea of week-ending
there, but so far has been so busy
that he's hardly seen It But he
has hopes, now that he's completing
his work In United Artists' "That
Uncertain Feeling."

ODDS AND KNDS-Mr. a«J Mr$.
Robert Hart in Honolulu Ihtenvd to
radio's "Hilltop tioxiso" tail year, arid
liked f/iit story and its star, Hess John-
son, so much that they named their
home for the serial. Recently Miss
Johnson learned that all her Hawaiian
Islands' mail is being delivered to the
flartsl . . . For the betterment'of
Latin-American relations, I'arks John-
son and Wally lluttentiorth are inak-
inn a ten-thousand-mile junket to'
Mexico City, Puerto Rico and Havana,
for three ^Vox I'op" broadcasts . . .

The Uniform" ends Clark Gable's
ttvo-months' vacation and brings Rosa-
lind Russell back to the Metro tots.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Gas ovens will not rust if tin
oven door is loft open a few min-
utes after gas has been turned off.

.* • •
In setting table for guests al-

low 24 to 30 inches for each per-
son if you want them to be com-
fortable.

— • • •
If water is spilled on the leaf of

a book, put leaf between two blot-
ters ancHron first on one side, then"
on the other. Leaf will not crinkle.

• • >
Keep small objects such as but-

tons, marbles and pins off the floor
and away from small children.

• • •
Shrubbery should be pruned In

the late winter rather than the
spring.' Old stems should be
pruned out as near the bottom as-
possible rather than new shoots
snipped off.

Pot a tcaspoonful of honey into
each cored apple before baking.

If you have the occasion to cut
marshmallows,.-dip-yout. kitchen—
scissors in powdered sugar before_
each whack and there will be'no
sticking.
— ' • . • • . ' • . . . • ' • • . •

To keep a floor in good condi-
tion requires rnore than watchful-
ness. Besides a regular monthly
waxing for the whole room," tlibse
areas which are walked over the.
most should be waxed more often.

• • *
Prunes should be stewed in the

water in which they have—been
soaked. \ ,",

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It Koes right to the seat of the
trouble to help .loosen and expel
eerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way It
qulckly-allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Prayer is the believer's comfort
and support, his weapon of de-
fense, his light in darkness, his
companionship^ in solitude, ,-his
fountain in the desert, his hope
and his deliverance.—Van'Dyke.

INDIGESTION
may «fi«f Iho Heul

O u tnKMd In tho itcmuh or lulltt t u y u t Uke •
b&tr-trlggar on tho hoirt At Ulo ftnt alsn of dlstnw
•mitt men and women depend on Itoll-Rns Tablet* to
•at m fno. No luit lra but mtifo of tb« faitect-
•ctlnj DiBdlcinei known for uld Indlwtlon. If tha
FIRST POSH doesn't provt Ilell-ans better, tataia
bottl* to lu ind recelr* DOUBLE} Money Ifciok. 36«. -

The Heart Knows
We know the truth, not only by

the reason, Jbut also by the heart.
-—Pascal;- ~—'~~

Nervous Restless-
, Cranky? Roatiegs?

Can't sloop? Tiro"
easily? Bocuuse of
distress of monthly

functional disturbances? Then try
EdtoTLTtakham'<rVcget»ble ComEydtoT
pound.

Plnkham's Compound is famous
for relieving pain of irrogularperloda
and cranky nervouBncssTTuoto such
disturbances. One ol the moat effec-
tive medlolnes you can buy today
for this purpose—mado espeaiHO]/
for innman. WrVftTH TRYING I

Art of Hoping' \^^ 7
=~TE3!atience is the art of hoping.—

Vauvenargues.- _.

10-41

BUREAU OF
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS
organization which Wants
to get the most for the
money sets up standards
by which to judge what
is offered to it, just as in
Washington the govern-
ment maintains a Bureau
of Standards.

•You can have your own
Bureau of Standards, too.
Just consult the advertis-

' ing columns of your news-
paper. They safeguard
your purchasing power
every day of every year.
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Regional Gets By
Linden In Opener

For the third iim<-' i-l'u; sciusun
Rogionul'.s (|uinua deli'HU
last niLjlit; Zi-U. at, the
Armory in a liiv.t, round coutc.'it 01
Group III in Ui«-- Kiuli; lounianu.-iit

-U'lio. r«.-j':'io"ii:il .squad will m(.<;i Hill-
side tomorrow niijhl at. Uic; Armory

In tin; lirst :;ix minine:; of flw
L'ame, H^ijiouiil \va:; hi'ld .scoiielcs.1

wliilo Larry Reaijan ol Lind<:n
scored lxir lib; team. Regional':,
Johnnie Wiiiicu m;ulo lii-s H.'um';J
first youl-to U<-' the score, 2-2, to
cnd-tlin iirst_ quarter.
; In .the early part of the secony

• quarter, Art DoIiuttLsta bl1 Regional
ciink a side-court .shot and from
that point-on, Regional continued 1.0
score—constantly against Linden

JL'om^CasalL1, Wanca and DeBattlslu
each -oaored lour poInU In tliiit
quarter.

'Regional (23)

Wanca, I 3
Do Battkta, 1' 2
ZaboLski, c 1

-War'chol,"g-- 0
C'asalti, g . . 1
Ynwllck, g . 0

F.
2,
1
2
0
3
1

..Ends (hurt Career At College

•Totals'

Bilanln. I
Reagnnrt'
Portman, f
Vargo, c
Eska, g
Phelan, g
Beriont, g"
Helman, g
Plungis, g

Lindcn-(M)V

G.
0
3 '

Totals / ' 5 4 14
Regional-^' 2 12, 2 - -7—23
Linden' 2 4 1 7—14
^Relereo Krausche and Umpire

-Fries. • ----- '

Springfield
Basketball League

Scheduled Contests
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Wed.—South Side vs. Legion Jrs.
Scouts vs. Mldgots._

Thur.—Wildcats vs. Pros. Jrs.
Pariihers vs. Jokers.

SENIOR. LEAGUE
Wed.—Troupers vs. Pros. Srs.;
• , Farmers vs. CagCrs.

Thur.—Garage vs. Fighting 57th.
Ramblers vs.- Excolsiorsr"

—TODAY anil TOMORROW— s
. FRANK ̂ MORGAN- \

Virginia . Billio
GREY-' BURKE

"Hullabaloo''
-John—Howard Akim—Xa

"TEXAS RANGERS
RIDE AGAIN"

SUN. . MONr-—WES."- •
JIT. DOROTHY LAMOUR

Robert -Preston
Preston Foster

in

"Moon Over
Burma1

"THE CASE OF THE
BLACK PARROT"

Win. Lundlgnn. - lEudie Foy, Jr.

WEDNESDAY to SATURDAY
March 12-15

-FRED ASTAIRE
PAULETXE GODDARfr -

SHAW AND BAND

Voelker
Dunster
B. Bqntempo
A. Bontempo
t). Wldmex

Handicap

~ Totals
Colonial

J.-Wldmer=——
Reihlnger
Memlck
Donnington..
Lambert

Handicap—

Ely Schmidt (above) closed his college basketball career Mon-
day night at Springfield College, Springfield, Mass., when the physical
education-combine .upset the nationally-mighty Rhode Island State

,team, 59-50. He captained the 1940-41 squad, and during the Sum-
mer, did a little .pitching of note for Springfield College as well.

Ray Schmidt, Springfield's out-
standing collegiate athlete whose
prowi'ess on the baseball diamond
is well known to local fans, led the
Springfield College basketball team
to .victory Monday niEh,t in his last-
game against the mighty Rhode
Island Stato ilvg^. Schmidt, who Is
captain and forward of the Massn,-.
chusetts~squad, saw his school win
by 59-50 and push the" losers right
oil the national intcrcollogiato
championship picture.

Several weeks ago, Rhode, Island
took an 80-47 victory over Spring-
field College and appeffi-o"d~heird"ecr
.for a win in—the—return event.
Rhode Island had been victorious in
20 of 22 previous-games including a
win over the touted St. Francis team
in TS2fa3Eoi'v"Sc|uaro Garden,a month

od tho season with eight wins out oi
20 games. . - • : _^

Schmidt scored the llnal jw'int, i\
free throw,, and while he netted only
one flold goal, he was described in
the Springfield. Union as the out-
standing performer, JUlic-muor—said-
pi' Schmidt:

"Playing the Inst game ol' his
career, Schmidt was a truly great
defensive player. He .Alias..swni'm-

5 Nothinft-Cut But The price

Broad St VElizobeth

2 REQUEST'HITS " 2

WED. - THURS. 'Mar. 12-13

BETTE DAVIS .

"THE OLD MAID"
with Gco. Brent

HIT Nil. '-t

GARY flOOPm, in

"The Lives of a
BENGAL LANCER"

IVmulnit 'Iliiuo — Kli'linnl C.Vimnvi'll

"Second
Chorus"

"THE SAINT IN
PALM SPRINGS"

Gco. Sandora-- Wendy Barrie

— SAT. MAT. ONLY —
"MYSTERIOUS

DR, SATAN"

UNION
THEATRE-UNION

— I'-llMJAV unil HA'I'UUOAY—
"LITTLE NELLIK KICLLY"

uiun-lnir .liilly (Jiiiiiilnl - (ici>. Murphy

'"HERE COMES THE NAVY" ,

— A i l i l o i l A t l r u i ' t l m i —
"HOWLING FOR STRIKES"

Hliirrhii; •*<><> I'llli'in-iv

—NUN'MAY, MIINHAY, TUHMDAV--

"FOUR MOTHERS"
with Lain* SIHIITH uml <lnlt> Vtnio

. 'Texas RaiiROt'S-Ride Ae'iiin'
J O H N i iou'Auii • I;I,I,I;N' I>KI;MP

.J — Atldcil Atlnictlim —
J'XMAK UNDER I''I1U5"

wlll i <|ui'iitln HIMIKIIIIM

— W I ' M I N l O H l l A Y ,ti'i N A T I I | l l > A V-••
"FLIGHT COMMAND"

KnlM'ji Tu.vl»r - Itlllli IIIIHHI')
\\rn11.•>- riiliioim

"LIFK 'WITH HMNKY"
Tint AlilrlHi riiinll.v A.' •lui'lilo <'oollrr

HONEYMOON/a^
MIDNIGHT SHOW SAT.

NEWARK AMUSEMENTS

LOEWS
_ | \ C<<nV KATDAnlMC JAMES II

"TIIE\ GRANT'HEPBURN-STEWART / |

PHILADELPHIA STORY"
M \ Plus "GALLANT SONS" / •

ONLY T1M> MINT
< AX KAMI >IOM:Y

Wltluuit AllVKIITlSIXii

i.n«»l lli<> mini r

liig all over the backcourt, inter-
cepting those . highly-publicized
court-length, passes, retrieving .re-
bounds with amazing regularity and
knocking down shots wi.jjh a mini-
mum of• joffprt. Only oae pei'sonol
foul was called against)-jhlm."

The 59-50 licking administered"
Rhode Island was thb most decisive
of the three defeats this ̂ season fov
the basket-a-minuto quintet. .They
lost to Temple, 42-38, in an over-
time and went down before Con-
necticut-University, G3-C2.

JUiand
LAST TWOlDAYS

TODAY - SATURDAY
MARCH 1-8

PERFORMANCES TODAY
AT 1:30 and 8:00 P. M.

Sat. Doors Open 9:30 A.M.
Continuous Performances at

10:05 A. M.-l:55 - 5,45-9:40 P.M.
- PRICES -

MATS 40e - EVE. SSc
Children (Mats. Only) 25c

(All prices include Tax)

Sunday Thru Tuesday
March 9-11

SUCK

! Four Days StiilllnK Weil., Mur. 12
\ GINGER RQGERS
? "KITTY FOYLE"

BOWUNSt

Municipal League
(Maffy's Key Shop (2)

Von Borstel
Mafly, Jr,
Maffy, Sr.
C. Mally
Glynn

Handicap

Totals /

157
174
185
160
154

.X57

148
199 .̂
136'

133
16B

57

Picrson

•/ ' 913 841

Stuflio Bar (1)
177 191_
151 ' 2CI8

Siimer 176 204
Anderson " 160 192
Parsil 161 172

Totals 825 968

George's Tavern CZ)
200
132

189
188

-146
52

177
144
183
143
155
52

907 844
Rest (I)
-165—^-190-
202 143

,157
188
198
192
57

992

191
202
188
190
202

953

173
153
na.

-W3
168
52

897

~At Stra^nA

Clark Gable and Vivian I/;i(rh
—in "Gone With The Wind,"'

138'
166
179
41

191"
150
170
41

...Totals 891 885

Brill
Oe trick
Squires
Dandrea
Bjorstad

Handicap

Dodgers (2)
189
168 '
129

j . 171
181

137
155
179
148-
181

50 -—^=56-

Totals 894 856
. Post Office (1)

B. Heinz _ • 161 134
Mulhauser ~~ " 160 —190
Wright 181 , 1C2
Schramm 187 ' 114
.OJKelnz _150 —170-

Handicap . 68 68

157
193"

-192.
136
41

887

.219
•126
-167
^ 3 8

205
50

911

155
. i s r

140
• 167
-154

68

Totals — 907 838 844

Bunnell Brothers (2)
•D. Bunnell
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Cain
Hull

Handicap

162
134
172
184
137
53

139
178
166
153
157
53-

Totals 842 ,846

142
152
150
172

• 159
53

837

Charters
Relchardt
Teskln
Smith
Reils —

Handicap

Bitrr's Amoco (1)
148. 130
199 145
173 144.
164 168

'205 " 144
74 • 74

146
155
169
137
149

74

-TotalS~ "963" 1S05 ̂ 3

7 Bridge Theatre (3)
Oero
H. |
Marcantonio
M. Kaspc'reen
-Morrison
' Handicap'

158 " 143 170
144 162— 175
171 — 144 162
188 • 167 168
185——236 165-

26 26, 26

Totals 872 878 866
Cithoo Brook Farm (0)

Martin
Oampenillo
Oolandroa
MacDougall
WCillcr

Handicap

Totals

Bayak
Roesch

181-
181
122
127
167,
30

^64-
170-
136
158
203
30

-180-
-164-

154
112
WO
30

MAHCIt Y, 8

"PLIGHT COMMAND"
'LIFE WITH HENRY ALDRICH'
SUNDAY - MONDAY - 'I'UKH1>AY

MAHCH 1), 10, 11 -.

"HIGH SIERRA'*
HUMl'HREY BOGART

IDA LUPINO

"INVISIBLE WOMAN"1

John Barrymorc - Virginia Brueo,

WMDNKHI1AY TJIUKJ HATUHDAY
MAnoir la, l.i, H , ir>

"HONEYMOON
FOR THREE"

Georfre Brent - Ann Sheridan
"BUOKT PRIVATES"

Bud Abbott - Lew Costello
Andrews Sisters

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
MAR. 26, 21, 28, 29

n Hlimv Hv,.ry Hittunliiy Miitln<<«

Municipal
Standing of Teams

W.

Studio Bar
--Colonial Rest

Maffey's 'Key Shop
George's Tavern
Dodgers
Btinnell Brothers
Canoe Brook Farm
Catullbs
Barr's Amoco
Post Office

Tjapin Products

•41

38
_36

36 r

30
33
32
31

28
31
33'
33
33
36

.37
38

33 38
29 ' 4 0
28 .' 41

Matches Next Tuesday
745 P. M.— .""

Studio Bar—Canoe Brook Farm.
Catullos—7 Bridge Theatre...
Matty's—Lapin' Products.

9:15 P. M.—
George's Tavern—Post Ottice.

JE|a.rr's-Amoco—Dodgers.
Bunnell Brothers—Colonial Rest.

WHO ARE OUR LEGISLATORS

From time to time, subscribers
ask the SUN, "Who are our rep-
resentatives—at Washington?"
and "Who are our representa-
tives at Trenton?" For the in-
formation of our interested citi-
zens wo publish below-tho-names

-of our representatives:—
United States Senators, Hon.

W. Warren Barbour, Hop. Wil-
liam H. Smathers, Senate Cham-
ber, Washington, D. C. Con-
gressman, 6th Dlst., Hon. Donald
H. McLean, House of R o p r e —
sentat lves, Washington, D._Q,

Union County representatives
in the New-Jersey Legislatures-
State Senator, Hon. Charles E.
Lolzeaux, 861 South avenue,
Plainfleld; Membersjsf Assem-

1328 North Avenuo, Elizabeth;
Hon. Thomas M. Muir, 302 Grant
avenue, Plalnfleldj_Hon. John
M. Kerner, Union; Hon, Fred-
erick E. Shepard, Elizabeth:

LUNCHEON SERVED
BY CHURCH GUILD

About 35 persons attended the
covered dish luncheon on Tuesday
given by the Woman's Guild in the
parish house of St. Stephen's
Church, Mlllburn. The group dis-
cussed the_pas.sibilities of a dinner
Fo~bc held in April.

A business luncheon will be held
by the Woman's Guild on Thursday
from 12 to 2 P. M. in the* parish
house.

HONORED AT SYRACUSE—
—Miss-Jean_Er.~nemm"g, daughter
of 'Mrrand~Mrsr Alfred~B—Fleming
of 34 Battle Hill avenue, is one of
the 107' students on the honor roll
of the College of Fine Arts, Syracuse
University, Syracuse, N. Y. To be
eligible for this distinction one most
possess a "B" or higher average
during the Fall semester. MissFlem-
ing is "affiliated with Kappa Delta
sorority. -

"PHILADELPHIA STORY"
"The Philadelphia Story" will be

held over for a second week, at
Loew-'s State Newark: startlrig-Wday.
Also on the bill is "Gallant Sons"
with Jackie Cooper, Bonita-Gran-

ld

IF; ANYONE HAS—
Died

Eloped,
• MarrieU,

Divorced,
LeftTown,
Had A Flrer""'••>

.Sold A Farm,
,,. Been Arrested,

Begun Business,
Been Your Guest,

Bought a new Home,
"Lf t " " ftLeft you "a" fortune,
Elected new-oillcers,

, •'. Met with an accident,
•Organized a new club,
Stolen, something—you—ownr

THAT'SNEWS; telephone or write
to the SUN, Phone Millburn 6-
- — : 1 :

ARE YOU IN THE
DOG HOUSE? I

HAND HER The_WALLET;
-andThe ADS In This Pape/

GAS RANGES - . * ~
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor modols;"

^to.be_spld at greatly reduced prices, Chambers, Great States,
-Dutch-Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full now range guarantee. _ • _ . _„

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091-SPRINGFIEtO AVE,,

OPEN KVMNINGt) UNTIIv 10 I>. M.

'818 870 830

Lupin Products (2)

Kinsman
DeRoxtro
Mcrlngor

Angolo,
D6mH3atullo
E>an_C.(lt.Ullo_l
Patrick
Bula

Handicap

136 160
166 145
53 53

Woollilnyu tHi(>w Btlirtu at 1:30 1'. M.

Sat, Sun. at 1 P. it. - Contlnuoiin
- W I D A V AND HAMJKDAY—

MAHCIt Y, 8

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

SCHEDULE OF MAILS
Inroinlng-

0.66 A. il .
1 .̂06 I'. M.

6.26 V. M.»-
•Allow for •uri-
Intf.

••Except Suiur-
tJuy.

Outgoing'
7 A . M , •

12.10 P .M.
6.35 I'. M . "

•Muit b© In 20
mlnuttm (ihotid.

••Except Haiur-
duy.

Til© Smurduy noon mail la omlltod
as well ' a* (he «

_t«tu—ure cointUi«t
and rtepartiir** at

v^rvlnif "m'all."- The
\—Jn . <m« del wry
~':zC r M .

NEW THEATRE

• Programs at the New Theatre,
Broad street, Elizabeth, for the com-

SURROGATE'S NOTICE
.SOTICK TO L'ltHIUTOItS

!{STATi: oi- I;VI-:I. ,YN>. M U U U A Y . D » -
(VflM'd.

l 'uriiuuiii K. llu. onl iT of I 'UAItl . l iH A.
O'r'l'O. JH-, SuiToualu of Ulu County of
I'nlini, liiud.i on Iho m i l duy of r o b -
luiiry A. !>,, U ( l , upon llu> uiiplli-utlun
of llu; uiiilt'l'ulKiii'il, UH Ailmlnlsiiriilor,
r- I- ;»• "f tin' .-HUH.i of i;tUd dut-uuHoil.
niiliiv la lnT,.|.y KUVII to thu cr. ' i l l tora
m' uniil III.'I-IMSI.II lo ••vhllil.t to tlio uulj-
tLili.ul ulHlol' oa th ,„• Hlllrtnhtion thwlr
<-llllllii; ;nnl 11 f I u :J 11 • L M iit,'nlliMt flu. L-utatu
of iia.d ili-i-.-iuii'd within ylx IIIOIHIIH from
tin' ilal'i' of Hiiiil iiriliT. or llii.y will bo
Hjlitvir hariL'tl, from iiroyt'cujluj,' or ro-
t-ovurini: tin; iiaiut.. iiiraiimt tirtrMUbHirlbor/

W I L L I A M M. IIISAUI).-."
AfU'll 'il 'ilrntor. c. t. a. and
Pruc io r pro KO.

Wi-Mlllulil, N j :
l-'i'.'K 17.SO
Knli. 31-t.t.

and Saturday, —Charter Pilot" with
LJoyd Nolan and LynrTljiui, and
''Dulcy," starring Ann Sothern. Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday, "The
Thief of Bagdad," with Conrad Veidt
and Sabu", and "Love Thy Neighbor,"
with Jack Benny, Fred Allen and
Rochester. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, "The Old-rMufcT—wlth Be tic
Davis and Miriam Hopkins, and
"Lives of A Bengal Lancer," with
Gary Cooper, Franchot Tone and
Richard Cromwell.

REGENT THEATRE
Tlie current bill at the Regent

-Theatre, ElizabetJir-conslsts-of—Tall^
Dark and*1. Handsome,'1 featui-ing
Cesar Romero with Milton— Bfirle
and Virginia Gilmorc; als6 "Honey-
moon for Three" with Ann Sheridan
and George Brent.

loo INFORMALS s
We call them.informals . . . but
lots of our customers call them
RYTEX "IndLspensables". For
they're just the thing for "thank
you's", invitations, gift enclosures

t t ^ p
stock . . . white or ivory . . . your
Name or Monogram RYTEX-
HYL1TED on the Informals . . .
Envelopes-plain,
•rtoi-. u. k Put. Off.

SPRINGFIELD SUN

: -PROI»OSAL-
TOWN'KIIII" OF SI

COUNTY OK UNION
SI:A1J|;II I'KOPOHALH win bo re-

1'olvoil by tliu 'I'I>W'IIHIII|> Cninmlt too of
tho TuwnHhip of S)n iumlulil ttt-ltu offlcou
In Ilin Muni.-1 pill I I U I M I H K , aiirlnirtlolil.
N. J., (in Mai'L'li l^t l i 1911, ut K:00 1'. M.
Tor citinttnt. 6/S" fi-UNhod utono und con-
croto -wiuul fur UKI' l'or W. lv. A. Drojucta"
f u r i a < l

TIKI nintiirliil liluuLjaimiily to tho Hints
Highway KiH'cHWMitluim iintl thu cumont
lnmu liit of iloinmitlc munufiicturo.

"TirrOdntoilal iihnll.-U.i-dollvorod In uny
(|i]jintlty in-iliMud tu any noctlon"of tho

Unit iirircii Mini It ho nuhnilttod for tlio
ciiiiii'iit by tli«» Imif, tho utono mul mind
iiv tii.r tun. •; -

Dutud ]'\tbrliury I'Utli 1941. :'_
WlLUUlt M. SISLANDIOH,

Chniriiuui, ,To>vnalilp Coinmlttun. —

WE WILL NOT
UNDERSO-LD

TOBACCO

EDGEWORTII L 7. !? „ l
BUCKINGHAM^ " u11 p o l m d

Carlton-Clnb 9»C

Half and Half
Tobacco

FULL POUND
Cut to

HORTON'S ICE CREAM
— Full Pint 20c
Old Homestead

Full Pound cut to~25o~

FN
— Z STORES 2 —

Springfield Ave.
at 43rd BL, Inrlngton, N. J.

2 Millburn Ave.
at—Sprlngflda—A»eir-Maj

• • • • • •»

Dive 1o "Drink

Because1 Muscat,

Arabia, lias no fresh

water . . ~r~ nativei

equipped with

—the-salty~depUis-of_

nearby_. Muscat .Bay_

. . . to tap subterra-

nean springs located

on the bottom.

; • --Once on the bay'i

floor . . . the diverg press the mouth of their

_bagiiio_a-freBh-wa'terJbole.JWhen a contaiiier

is filled . . . man and cargo are hauled to the

surface by r"opes.

How different is this community . . . where

plenty of pure, refreshing water awaits the

convenience of our every customer without

ftiHg or bother.

A clean body is 'i:iam apt to be healthy!

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. J.


